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W'E have to apologize to our readers
foir delay in the issue of THE CRAFTS-

MAN, owing to our absence on a trip to
California, an accounit of wvhich is
given in this issue.

OUR portrait il) this number is of
one well known to the brethren down
liy the sea, being the Past Grand Sec-
retary cf Nova Scotia, which office R.
W. Bro. Lt.-Col. the Hon. William
Ross, M.LP., resigned for the purpose of
again entering political life. The por-
trait of this distingnished brother is a
good addition to our gallery of distin-
guished Craftsmen. We also give a
short sketch of his life.

WE have great pleasure in congratu-
lating Bros. Rev. J. F. Ockley, presi-
dent of the Toronto Coniference of the

Methodist Church, and the Rev. E. S.
Rowe, formerly of Toronto, and nowv
pastor of the Ntetropolitan Church,
Victoria, B.C., on having conferred on
them the distinguished élegree of D.D.
by Columbian College, New WVestmin-
ster. We wish Drs. Ockley and Roive
long life in the enjoyment of their
new honors.

THE late unveiling of the statue
,erected in the United Siates to the
memcry of Count De Rochambeau,
brings to our memory a picture in the
palace of Versailes, entitled the "lCap-
ture of Yorktown hy Rochambeau and
Washington." The second place, ac-
cording to the French artist being giv-
en to Washington.

WE are glad to hear that M. W. Bro.
J. . Mason, Grand Secretary, is great-

Iy improved in health, and that he has
been out recently, being the fiîst time
since january. His brethren aIl join
heartily in the hope that he may soon
be fully restored to health again.

ON Saturday, the 17 tl' inst., His
Worship Oliver Howland, Esq., C. M.G.,
turned the first sod for the erection of
the IlBurns Monument," in Allan Gar-
dens, Toronto, In June the Acting
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G;rand Master, R. WV. Bro. Judge Har-
ding, assisted by the officers and mem-
bers of Grand Lodge of Ca.nada, wvil1
lay the foundation stone according to
ancient custom. This monument is
the first erected in Canada to the miem-
ory of Bro. Robert Burns.

THE- Toronto KnightsTemplar,Geof-
frey de St. Aldemar and Cyrene Pre-
ceptories, attended divine service on
Ascension day at Holy Trinity Church
in this city. The sermion was preached
by Rev. Dr. Pearson.

SobME timne ago application was made
by the Masonic brethren of Wiarton,
Ontario, asking the acting Grand Mas-
ter to lay with Masonic honours the
foundation stone of the beet root
sugar factory which is to be erected at
that place. The acting Grand Master,
R. W. Bro* J. E. Harding, of Lindsay,
granted the application, but on his
attention being called to the rulings of
previous Grand ïMasters in connection
with the laying of corner stones in the
use of the ceremony, lias decided to
cancel the meeting of Grand Lodge
called for the purpose, and it is under-
stood the corner stone will be laid by
local authorities. 'l'le rulings of
United States Grand Masters and of
the UJnited Grand Lodge of England
are in barmiony with the action of the
acting Grand Master in refusing to
allow the ceremonies of the craft to be
used for commercial purposes.

ABOUT two months ago, aimost three-
score rnembers of the Lodge of the
Ancient Landmiarks, NO. 441, F. & A.
M., journeyed to Tloronto to be the
guests of St. Andrew's Lodge, A. F.
& A. M., No. 16. They were treated

s0 wvell that they invited their Toronto
brethren to be their guests in Buffalo
sooni. The invitation wvas accepted.
Frid.ay night Ma>' 23rd, the Saint An.
dreW's party arrived in a special train
over the G;rand Trunk. The special
made a record runi. l'le Ancient
Landmarks had planned many things
for the entertainment of their guests.
The record run w~as impromptus.
Thle first thing on the regular pio
gramme, after the dust of travel bad
been removed, wvas some iniitiatitg.
Five men becamie entitled to the bene,.
fits of the order. The special coin-
munication of the lodge began at 7.30
o'clock. The next thing on the pro-
gramme wvas a banquet at the Iroquois,
to begin at i i o'clock. PAmong the
entertainers wvere Bros. Baker, Percy
Fullerton, Henry Marcus, Allen E.
Day, Joseph Harvey, two orchestras
and the Singing Four. Past Grnid
Master E. T. Malone of the visiting
lodge responded to the toast "l'he
Grand Master and the Grand Lodge of
Canada." Bro. John W. Vroonian
told cf " The Grand Master and the
Grand Lodge of New York." Bishop
Fowler gave a super2 -.ddress on "Th'le
Saxons' job." Bro. J. L. Huges spoke
of ',The Silent Influences of Masonry."
Bros. George Tlait and W. F. Chap-
man, of the visitzors, jointly responded
to Saint Andrew's Lodge of Toronto,
and Bros. Williami H. Hotchkiss and
Seward A. Simons spoke for the An-
cient Latid-ýnarkr. Thezi there were
impromptuous speeches The eve-ning
will long be remembered by the guests
and by the hosts.

The annual church service of the
Ionic Lodge, A. F. and A. M., wvas
held Sunday 25th May at St. Mary's,
Hochelaga, several representatives of
sister lodges being present. The
hrethren of the Craft wvore their insig-
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nia, aprons and jewtds. 'l'lie pulpit
and reading desk wvere draped with the
Union jack. The sermon wvas î>reach-
l)y Rev. H. jekill, Chiaplaini of the
Ionic Lodge, who took for bis text, I.
Corinthiatis, XIII., 13, " and now
abideth faith, hocpe and charity, thiese
three, l)ut the greatest of these is char-
ity'" During the course of bis eloquent
sermon he remarked that, as tlue breth-
ren wvere aware, tbat altboughi F1ree-
rnasonry wvas not known to the wvorld
as a purely religious order, yet iL was
founded on the purest principles of
virtue and religion. He had chosen
his present text because it embodied
the three principal steps in the ladder
that reaches fromn earth to beaven, the
ladder wvhich every true Freemiason
wouldi ever keep Ibefor--. him, and which
lie wvould unceasingly labour t0 ascend
-faith iii the Great Architect of the
Universe, hope in the salvation of
God, and to live iii charity w'ith ail
men.

FAVORS RE.CEIVED t

Proceedings of the 'lwenty fi(th An-
nuai Convocation of the Grand Chap-
ter of Royal Arch Masons of Quebec,
held iii the City of Montreal, on the
28th January, A.D. 1902. M.E. Comp.
George Olduni Stanton, Montreal, G.
Z. M. E. Comp. Will. H. Whyte,
Montreal, Grand Scribe E.

Proceedings of the Grand Lodge of
Quehec, A. F. & A. M., at its 32nd
Annual Communication held iii the
City of Montreal, We-dnesday, 3oth
day of January, A.D. 1902. Edson
Fitch, Quebec, Grand Master. Will.
H. Whyîe, Montreal, Grand Secretary.

Proceeditigs of the Grand Lodge of
Scotland, from February, i902, to
janluarY, 1903. The Hon. James Hoz-
ier, M.P., M. W. Grand Master Mason.
David Reid, R. W. Grand Secretary.

Proceedings ofthe M. W. Grand
Lodge of tlue State of Louisiana, F. &
A. M., Nititieth Annual Grand Com-
munication, February ioth, i xth and
12th, 1902. Robert R. Reid, Amite

City, M. WV. Grand Niaster. Richard
Lam>bert. New Orleans, R. W.Gland
Secretary.

Proceedigs of the Noçst Excltiùt
Grand Chapter of Royal Archi Masons
of the State of Louisiana. Ftfty-fifflh
Annual Grand Convocation, February
i îîh and i 2th, 1902. A. IV. 2432.

R.W. Allen, Grand High Priest, Fran-
klin. Richard Lamberî, P. G. H. P.,
Grand Secretary, New Orleans.

Proceedings of the Grand Counicil
of Royal ai-d Select Mia';ters of the
Stato of Louisiana, at ils Forty-sixth
Assembly held in the City of New Or-
leans, Flieruary x4 th, 1901. A. I)ep.
2901. John S. Alfred, Most Illus.
Grand Master, Newv Orleaus. Rich'd
Lambert, Grand Recorder, New Or-
leans.

Proceedings of the Grand Comiman-
dery of Knights Teniplar and Appen-
dant Orders of the State of Louisiana.
Thirty-nirith Atnual Conclave. Newv
Orleans, February 141h, 1902. A. O.
783. Sir joseph H. Hooper, R. E.
Grand Commander. Sir Richard Lam-
bert, P.G.C., E. Grand Recorder.

R. W. BRO. THE HON. LT..COL.
WILLIAM ROSS. M.P., P.G.S.

0F NOVA SCOTIA.

R. W. Bro. the Hon. WVilliam Ross,
a son of t' e late John Ross, whio came
to Nova Scotia from Sutherlandshire,
Scotland, ini 1816 and bis mother
Relina Ross, was born at Boularderie
Island, N.S., Decemnber, 1825, and
was educated there. When a young
man he w-às postmaster at Englishtovn,
for a short period, after which (rom
1859 to 1867, he served in the Nova
Scotia Assembly as.one of the repre-
sentatives of Victoria. At the Unioni
of the Provinces, 1867, he was return-
ed for the saine county, to the House
of Commons at Ottawa. On the ac
cession to power of ihe Hon. Alexan-
der MacKer.zie, November, 1873, he
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wvas c.ill-d to the new Cahillet, as
ý,rinistcîi of Militia anîd i)tefenic, anl
office the duties of wlvhîch lie accept-
abl- discharged up to Ilis appointinent

as Controller of Custonis at Halifax,
Novtnmher 5thi, 1874 which po(sition, lie
lheld until lie resigned on January 21îSt,

1888. I-e declinied appointiment as

Inspector of 'Immigration iii 1897.

He holds the rarik of Lt.-Colonel iii

the Mlilitia of Canada. Bru. Ross is a

Liberal in politics, and unsuccessfully

contested Victoria, N.S., for the House
of Commnons inii tat interest, at the

general election of 1891, but lie suc-

cessfully carried the riding at thie last

general election. He is anl Imperial

Federationist and loyal to Iniperial
connection, but believes in freer trade
relations and thiat the remnoval of the

present barriers to trade aire essentia-lly

necessary for the future developmient of

national lite and trade. He is a strong

aidvocate, by î,recept and examiple, of

temperance reformi, so far as it can Fie

properly etiforced. A Presbyterian in

religion, he niarried in 1855 Eliza,

3 'outigest daugliter of Peter Moore,

North Sydney, C.B.

R. W. Bro. Ross wvas raised iii St.

Andrew's Lodge NO. 7, Sydney, C.B.

(theîî NO. 499, R-E.) on January, 2oth,

1853 ; lie affiliated witli Virgini Lodge

No. -, Halifax, on 2 5th September 1376,
filling the offices ofSenior Warden, 1881,

anidWýorshipfl Master, 1882, and 1883.

He receiveC. Royal Arch degree in

Union Chapter No. i, iS September,
.1884, and wvas Highi Priest in 1885 and

Ex. Grand Ring in 1902. In the A*
.and A. S. Rite, he is a member of

Victoria Lodge of Perfection, 140,

îoth Fe-by., 1890, and of Keith Chap-

ter Rose Croix, 18o, silice 25th March,

1890. At the Granld Lodge of Nova
Scotia lie wvas eleckcd l)eputy Grand
Master in i885 and Grand Secretary
fromn 1889 to p1 Iec. 1900 whien lie
resigned thiat office.

AN UP-TO-DATE MOVE.

WHAT THE GFPANI) LODGE 0F ENGLAND

PROPOSES TO DO WV1TH MEMIIERS W~HO
ARE THREE VEARS IN ARREARS

0F DUES.

'l'le Grand Lodge of England lias
enacted that a member of a lodge in
arrears of dues for three years, shall

cease to lie a mieînber of the lodge
with whichi lie is connected.

It is to be presumied that if any sucli
drastic measure as hias beenl passed by
the Grand Lodge of England were
brought Up iîî the Grand Lodge of

Canada, the entire dais of Grand Lodge
would rise tip and give a most vigor-
ous ', nay'> to any such resolution, just
on the ground that it wvould be too Up.
to-date for a body that has a constitu-
tion that wvould stand a considerable
anîounit of revision.

XVe ail know the dîfficulties of main-
taining lodges, especially when a long

list of meaibers are either in arrears
for dues or have been suspended for
non-payment of dues.

An officiai of Grand Lodge some

years ago stated that, if during the past
forty years in private lodges, the dues
in arrears had been col1ez-ted, it would
have aggregated a surn îîot far short of

$i5o,ooo, but putting it at one hait
that amount, say $75,DOOo, it would
havermade a handsome difference iri
the cash to the credit of each lodge in

the jurisdiction during the forty years.
The Grand Lodge of England has

recognized the difflculty of collecting
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dues in arrears. Th'iey have taken ai
lWi nc certaiffly ingeflious niethod

of dealing w~ith breîhreîi who persis-
(L-itIy rufu'e to pay. T1hey have add-
ed to tiie hook or tlwir constitution a
clause to the effect that shouîld a miem.
ber lie three years iii arrears lie shial
thereupon cease to be h mnenber of
the lodge, and can only becomie a
miember again on re.7ular proposition
and ballo:. of lodge, whichi may even
then require a payrnent of arrears as a
condition l)recedent to election.

Bro. john Strachian, Grand Regis.
trar of the Grand Lodge of England
in bringing the motion before the
Grand Lodge, said that every WV.M.
and officer of lodges must have feut
that something of the kind suggested
wvas required.

IL ;vill be observed that the clause is
automatic. Instead of the officer be-
ing put to the trouble and annoyance
of' having to give notice year after year
as is the usual form, the brother, by
virtue of his heing three years in ar-
rears, thereupon ceases to be a memi-
ber of the lodge.

The malter was discussed in Grand
Lodge, and afler discussion it wvas de-
cided to niake it three years instead of
four, as in the original amendrnent.
So the malter stands. It 'vas passed
awniting ils confirmation at the next
meeting of the Grand 1.odge in june.

There seemns to be no doubt that
the move is one in the right direction,
and if something similar were enacted
in Canada, it would lead to a visible
reduction in the amounits charged up
annually as arrears of dues. IL would
he an inleresîing investigation if
one could ascertain the niumber of
merobers who have been suspended

during the past loony vcars and %%i.
have pild thicir d]ucs and have leeni 'e-
insiat2d. 'h'le approxiniate caIcuIatio n
is that the miunîler % ould nul rearli
thiri>' per cent. One or two secretarýý

whu have bet'mî inîetrviewced state tlîat
while tue numiber of iliose who are in
arrcars of dues at the endl of the year,
and whio pay up within the three or
four monîhs following the und of the
year would amounit ho thirty per cent,
those acîually suil)ended for non pay-
ment of dues and reported lu Grand
Lodge and whlo wvould remiove their ar-
rears by paying ulp, would not exceed
fifteen, perhaps twenty per cent.

The Grand Regisîrar of England,
Bro. Strachan, is a bro.her 'who takes
a great deal of interest in the proced-
ure of Grand Lodge, and is ver>' con-
servative ini his views. His riove in
the direction of dealing with those in
arrears is not only a radical move, but
s0 good a niove 'that il would be wvell
worthy of imitation hy Grand Lodges
on this side of the Atlantic.

SALISBURY, N.B.

M. W. lu-r. Master Arthur T. Truc-
man of St. John, accompanied by
Grand \Vardens J. \V. Carter and Geo.
Coggin, Grand Chaplain V. W. Rev.
Scovil Neales, V. W. GÎand Secreîary
J. Twining Hauît, W. Org. P. King,
M.P.P., Grand D. ot Ceremonies W.
Bros. Edwards. Harît, Kirk and Dr.
Preston, visited Petiîcodiac on Tules-
day, Mý,ay i3 th, and consecraîed Steven
Lodge, No. 37. After the consecra-
tion thie fo1lowing officers were invest-
ed and installed:

.F. Percy Webster, W.Mv. ; %V. S.
King, S.W. ; S. C. Alwvard, J W. ; Rev.
jas. Pascoe, Chaplain; E. P. Eastman,

3 2 5
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'Ireasurer ; S. L Stockton, Se'y ; Dr.
G. \V. Fienuning, S.D. ; J. D. Seehy,
J.I). ; E. Simnpson, S.S. ; F. C. Robin-
son, J.S. ; D. L 'rites, I.G. ; J. E.
Hii;z, Tyler.

Ini the evening G;ranid Lodge officers
excmiplified the wvork hy conferring the
M.?iNI. degree upon B3:others MvcCully,
-iîltz, Lockhart and Burns. Steven

Lodge bas been working under a dis-
pensation for about one year. and dur.
îîîg that timie lias raised about twelve
and as mny more applications i,-., Coni
sequently the officers wilh be kept
busy. The Pctitcodiac brethi-en did
niost cordialiy weicomne the G. Lodgc
officers, and oificers and inembers fronm
Zion and Sii-burv lodge-s. After re-
fresnineits at.,d sp.eeches the brethren
dispersed iii the ivee iiours of the morn-
inig.

MASONIC FUNERAL AT SALIS-
BURY, N.B.

Trbe funeral of the late Bro. W.
Montesquieu MNcCordick, which took

place froni the residence of Geo. W.
(;ayiior on 'hursday afternoon, ivlay
xst. wzts conductcd i)y meri>ers of the
Salisbury niasonic lodge. 'lhle late
Bro. \McCordick, who wvas a former
Salisbury boy and stepson of Postmias-
ter Gaynor, had been living ini Thon)-
aston Mn the State of Connecticut for a
nuniber of years, where lie hieid a good
position. He wvas operated upon sonie
thi-ce wecks ago for appendiciti!s and
died on Sunday last. The remaiîis.,
ticcompanied by Johin B. Gaynor and
(ie:crge W. Gaynor, jr., haîf brothers
of deceasedý(, and Junior \Vardeni, J3ro.
Jess Terwviilingetr, of Union LoJge,
No. 96, F. and A. 'M., of Thomiaston,
Con., arriv'ed at Salisbury. Bro. INc-
Cordick beiinged to Unîion Lodgye
wbichlibas a mieiiilwrsiiip of about i 8o.
It wvas considcred a very kiîîd act ou
the part of thet Tlioniaston Masons
-tnd a splendid tribute io t1he principles
of the order, that one of the leading,
nienibers of the craft should corne al

thie way with the remains of their late
Brotlher McCordick. "lhle services at
the bouse were conducted l)y Bro. C.
H-. iManaton. Grand Wardon john
W. Carter 'vas conductor of ceremonies.
Bro. Terwillinger joined the Salisbury
MIasons ln the procesýion which acconi-
panied the reniains to Pine Tree Cern-
etery where the impressive Masoric
i>urial took place. The Salisbury Ma-
sons made a splendid appearance and
are tu be con"gratulated on the success-
fui manner in which they conducted
their first Maqonic Juneral. Somne
beautiful floral offerings covered the
casket in wvhich Bro. MclCordick's body
lay. A large floral square and corn-
pass fi-oni Union Lodge of Connecti-
eut, and a crescent from the bose coin-
pany oIf the town and many other beau-
tiful flowers froui personal friends,
completeiy covered the casket.

GOOD MASONRY.

It is good Masonty to place your
hand to the back of an ci-ring brother,
if there is hope of restoring hlm to the
sort of mianhood that is supposed to
be characteristic of cvery man wvho is
admitted to the traternity. Masonry
does not crnploy plilosophers to go
about with a lautern seeking for hidhest
men. It does not expect perfect men
to seek admission to its fold, nor does
it welconie the bad man unless lie
cornes ini a gari) which covt.rs his true
chai-acter. Masonry wants meii who
reco.;nize the need of iînprovement ;
mnen who, being aware that jihysical
wants are a strong în.centive to sellish-
ncss, desire io wvalk uprighitly before
(;od and mnan, and tight he hattle of
life according to the rutes recognized
hy ail civilized people as fair and jo-t.
'l'le church aind Mas(inry deai witb all
other classes of ien, as does the state,

ascriminals, but froi dire neeessity
ai . foi-ced to dsz.w their iietnbier-ihip
entirely fromi iiip.),rfect liien, or go out
of business. MaIýsonrv- lias no use for
perfect men, for lhe v'eîy gotid Tenson
that it dous not need th ùm. Whiat
\lasoiîry wantb is the real mîan, fulh to
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ihie hrimi of good impulses and evil
passions, so badly mixed as to miake it
impossible to separate them ; a man
whio cati fighit when the Sun shines,
without forgetting to pray before the
clouds return ; a man whio sometimres
does wrong but hahitually watches the
score, to see that bis good acts 'viii
keep well in the lead of the bad ones.
There are few intellig ent mien who do
not have a Iairly good conception of
righi. and wrong, yet to say that any
considerable numiber of themi neyer do
a wvrong act, is to give utterance t) flOn-
sense. It i-3 not fair to say that they
know the righit and choose the wrong,
for the reason that nio reasonabi.- being
knowingly chooses the wvrong. Mutual
improvemnent is the mark at which Xa-
sonry aimis. " Place your hand at a
brother's back to prevent failllng," it is
no idle admonition - it is fuil of mean-
ing ; it is more than helpfui to good
socitty and is indispensable to Masoji-
ry, but should not be misunderstood.
ht were better to use a club than a sup
porting hand to the back of one wvho
persists in violating the la'vs of Ma.
sonry, or of society in generai. To7
forgive is divine. If, ci in God 've live
and inove and have our being," we cer-
tainly partake of the divine nature.
God punishes the puilty ;shal wve do
less ? No 'l make-believe "can deceive
the Almiighty God forgives only ihose
who sincerely repent and are washed
clean :shall we do more ?-Missozerii
Freell'(soz.

GRAND LODGE 0F SCOTLAND.

The quarterly meeting of this Grand
Lodge was held ini the Nlasconic Hall,
Editiburgh, on the ist instant. The
Hon. James Hozier, MI.P., G.M,-., pre-
sided. and he 'vas supported hy Bros.
the Hon. C. Ml. Ranmsay, DeputeG.,
and J. G I)alrymple, o>f WVoodhiead,
Substitute G.M:v. The \Vardens' chairs
wvere occupied by Bros. WV. 'Munro,
Denhbolm, S.G.WV., and R. King
Stewart, of N. urdostoun, J. G. W

Before entering upon the business
it was aglreud to empower the Grand

Master to convey the congratulations
of Grand Lodge to King Ed'vard and
Queen Alexandra on the oixasion of
their Coronation.

'l'le Grand Master, referring to the
death of Bro. Jamnes Rose Burgess,

R...of Lodge Canongate Kilwin-
ning., No. 2, said they ail deeply re-
gretted the loss of such a loyal and en-
thusiastic rnmber of the Craft.

Bio. William A. Dinwiddie hiaving
resigned the office of Prov. Grand Mas-
ter of Dumifriesshire, it 'vas agreed, on
theý recommiendation of the lodges in
the province, to appoint Bro. William
Murray of Murraythwaite as his suc-
cessor.

The Grand Master conveyed to 13ro.
Dinwiddie their thanks for his services
in Grand Lodge, and intiniated that
the installation of Bro. Murray would
take place at Dumfries on the 23rd in-
stant.

The following Prov. Grand Masters,
'vhose commissions have expired, 'vere
reappointed: Bros. Lord Blythswvood,
Renfrewshire East ; Sir Charles Dal-
rynipie of Newhailes, M.P., Argyll and
the Isles ; the EarI of Haddington,
Haddington and Berwickshire; and
Major Robert G. Gordon Gilmiour of
Craigmnillar, Mid- Loth ian.

Charters were granted to the follow-
ing newv lodges: St. Andrew, Chefoo,
China ; Mahara, Opunake. New Zea-
land ; Trafalg îar, Western Australia ;
Polkenmnet, Whitburn, Liithgiýowshire;
and Heather, Moonar, South India

Lt was agreed that a Provincial
Grand Lodge hie erected at Capetown,
to be styledl 1'The Provincial Grand
J odge of the 1Vestrni Province of
Cape Colony," and that Bro John An-
drews l)e appointed to the Provincial

The Grand Master, referring to the
niew charter for Capetown, said it wvas
very qatisfactory t<) see that Scottish
Freemiasonry was doing so well in
South Africa, and lie thoughit the Craft
ivonild do much to smooth over arn-
m-osities wvhen the wvar wvas at an end.
(Appiause).

The mninutes of Grand Committee
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contained a reference to a dispuied
point, which liad previously been be-
fore Grand Lodge, between the Grand
Lodges of 1)enmnark anid Hanîburg af-
fectiing Mvasonic law. The (;rand
Lodge of Hamburg having erected a
daugliter lodge in Copenhagen, and
thus encroachied on the jurisdiction of
the (;rand Lodge of Dennmark, the lat-
ter represented the fact to the Grand
Lodge of Scotland, and requested it
to declare that the erection of such a
lodge 'vas an infringemient of its juqris-
diction. At a meeting in Novenmber
last Grand Lodge found that the Iodge
erected by the Grand Lodge of Hiam-
burg at Copenhagen 'vas illegal and
irregular ; but, before passing resolu-
tions giving effect to that flnding, it
wvas agreed that the views of Grand
Lodge should be communicated to the
Grand Lodge of Haniburg, in the hope
that it might, in the interests of Msn
r', recail the charter, and s0 restore
Mlasonie unity. Grand Committee
now reported that they hiad before themn
a letter fron) the Grand Secretary of
Haniburg, in which lie sîared that his
Grand Lodge had intin-îated to the
Grand Lodge of Dennmark its willing-
ness to withdrav its charter if the
G;rand Lodge of Denmiark would grant
a charter to Lodge Christian til Palme,
and that the Grand Lodge of Denniark
liad laiterly, by special order of bis
Royal Highiness the Grand Master, ad-
mitted as members of their Lodge
Zorobabel at Copenhagen certain breth-
reti of the Jewish faitti. Thle Grand
Secretary of Hamhurg further stated
that he thought the Grand Lodge of
Denniark would in future desist from
their hitherto sectarian views, and that
there wvas every chance of the present
difficulties being amicably settied in
Denmark, as hand been doue between
the Grand Lodges holding subordinate
Iodgyes in Norway, and they expressed
the hope that foreigni Grand Lodges
would abstain from further interference
in the matter. The Comimittee, having
considered the letter, expressed the
hope that the inatter would be ami-
cably settUed.

The report 'vas approved.
It wvas reported that duning the past

quarter grants amieuntinig tb ý'292 4s.
hiad heen made fromn the Bt-nevolent
Fund.

Afîer Ilhe meetirng of Grand Lodge,
thit Grand Master paid a visit to the
Lodge of Edinburg (M-ar>'s Chapel),
No. i, being accompanîed 1)y Bros.
the Hon. C. Maule Ramsay, Grand
Master Depute ; J. G. 1). L)alrymiple,
Substitute Grand Master ,and other
office-bearers. 'The meeting wvas cal.-
ed to enable certain Provincial Grand

Masters w~ho, were elected li-on. Meru-
bers of the lodge in the tercentenary
year, an opportunity of taking the ob.
ligation and of signing the roi, which
contains, among other notable signa-
zures, that of his Majesty the Kinig.
Those w~ho w'ere obligattd were Bros.
the Hon. Hew Hamilton 1)al-
rymple, Prov. G. Master of WýigtowVn
and Kirkcudtbrighî; Lieut.-Coloniel
Johin Campbell, Prov. G. ,vaster of
Perthshire East.; Captain Thomas
.Hope, Proiv. G. MUaster of Uinlitlhgow-
sbire ; R. King Stewart of Murdostoun,
Prov. G. Master 0 f Lanarkshire, Mid
Ward ; W. A. Dinwiddie, Prov. G.
Master of Dumfriessire; and Jamies
Berry, Past Prov. G. Master of Forfar-
sbire.

Bro. W. W. Rohertson, R.' .of
the lodge, occupied the chair, and wvas
supported by his Wardens and Past
MNasters, Bros. P. L. H-enderson and
Dr. Dickson.

The Grand Master, in the course of
a few remarks regarding that, bis first
visit to the lodge during the Master-
ship of ]3ro. Robertson, made special
reference t0 the services rendered Io
the Craft by Bros. W. W. Robertson
and Dr. Dickson, and by the Secretary,
Bro. R. Wood Rawks.-Tze A4ree-
masoz.

A few figures will show the growth
of!. Masoinxy in the United States with-
inia century: In iSoo there w~ere four.
teen grand lodges and 480 constituent
bodies. Nowv there are fifty grand
lodges, having over Scoooo mcm blers.
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THE EDITOR ON A HOLIDAY.

A TRIP> TO CJ!ONA

On Tuesday, April 2-, we in coIi-
pan), wviîl our better hiaîf, sîartud frünm
the city of Toronto, along wiîlî the
delegates to the Suprente Court of the
Independent Order of Forecste:rs, whichi
%vas to huold ils 'ri-Annual Se.ssionî in
the Cities of Los Angeles and Sanî
Francisco. Thie conipany was a jolly
oune, with XW. Bro. Hon. lDr. Oron-
hyatekha, at the head, in good healilî
and capital spirits. R. WV. Bro. Col.
Jolin A. \IcGillivray, Harry Collins,
D)r. ilman.i, and along with us \I. WV.
Bro. Hon. Judg-e XVcedderb)urni, P.G.M.,
of New Bruniswick,3 M. WX. Bro. Hon.
R. Lee Bryce, Giand Mý-aster of Scot-
tishi Freenîasonry in XWestern Austra-
lia, R. XW. Bro. Hon. Dr. Moniague
Acting Grand Dé~pute 'Master of XWes-
tern Australia. Our spiritual wants
being looked after by R. W-. Bro. Arch-
dean lDavis, P. G. Chap. of the G. L.C.,
WX. Bros. Rev. French, McGillivray and
RP'we who faithfully perforrned their
duties on the train every Sunday.
LBetsides these bruthren we had repre-
sentatives fromi England, Ireland, Scot-
land) Wale-s, Australia, the different
Provinces, and counitries where the
I.O.F. is estal-ilishied. If il, was not
for the presence of the ladies we might
have opened Ledge at -tny moment.
On reaiching D)etroit, XW. Bro. Hon.
Elliot Stevenson came on; board, and
rit Chîicago, and other stationsz on the
route, we were joined by large numbers
oi Craftsmen belonging to Amierican
Jurisdictinns, as wvell as %V. Bro. W. E.
Brown, XXorhy Grand Patron, O.1-.S.,
L-tpeer, Michigan. If ht wcre not thr>t
a few of the Foresteis had tiot seen
lighi, and our northern constitutions
forbidding us to folluw M.\e\icarin ways
and admit the ladies, the Order of
Foresters ighî>I he taken for a XXorld
Grand Lod.ge of Craftsmeni, a Grand

L.odge flot confined t0 any Province
Statc or Cotuntry, but scattered aruund
the Whole universe.

At Chicago we miade our first stop,
spending inost of a day in that great
city. Oui first visit 10 Chîicago wvas
shortly after the great fire, and we had
the pleasuire of 'visiting it several ties

îc.'l'lie great progress itlihas made
and the fine buildings and beautiful
grounds thlat iveyw tre !ets the
eye, speak: of i le wonderful go a head-
ativeniess of the inhabitants. But one
thing we took exception to. The over-
head railvay, to our mi, spoils the
beauty ef the city. XVith tîLe cternal.
clatter of the tailway, the noise of the
,ýelicles on the roughi tone roads. it
wvas more like bedlamn than the plea-
sant, orderly city of Chicago that we
%vere accustomed 10 visit. XVhy the
property-owners allowed their beautiful
streets 10 lie spoiled, we cannot imiag-
inie. If London, Paris, and ilie great
cites of the old world can shove their
railways under -rou nd why notChicago.
Even Newv XTtrk ;as more careful, it
put ils elevated railwvay along second-
ary sireets, and kept ils better streets
intact.

XVe left Chicago ar 5.45 p.m. and
arrived in Kansas City in the morning.
As "'e oiîlv had a short stop ilhere 've
did not see much ni the Cit.y. But
Nwlîat wve saw showv Kansas 10 be an
up to.date city and apparently pro-
gressive, wiî1 a good business doimg.

XVe stopped for a short timie rit To-
peka, the city that Carnie Nation hias
miadt: famoub by the aid of lier hiatchet
ini the destruction of liquor saloons.
On 2inquiring we fund the destruction
tu the saloons liad1 been repaired, whicli
we thouglit a pity, as Topeka would
he niuch more celebrateu by a wrecked.
saloon to show travellers than any
other curiosity il lias.

On arriving i I)odge City we hiad to
change our limie, whichi we did twice
hefore reaching California.

At zAllhuquexuiçu wu mut iwany of the
native Indians. L'hey were fine large
speciniens of mianhood, lioth imcii and
woniaen mîuch taller than the Indian
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race founci in Canada, radier darker in
color, witlî strong niarked prorninent
features, the fernaies simewbat flesby
Several of tbese men were gaily clothed,
one young fcllow baving bis arrns ticd
up with rihbons. The womnen had
straiglit uines drawn down fromi the lips
to the ohms. In Canada, on be plains,
it is usually thc nien who do the
painting.

The route of the Santa Fe Railway
skirts the southiern end of the Rocky
Mounitains, and for a tbousand or
more miles runs through a mnost deso-
late country wbere only the cactus
flourisb. The bouses of the natives
are called Adobes, usually 1ronounccd
Ci)Dobes." It is a little one story
miserable Iooking bouse with a door
and window. In fact from the trne
we left Kansas City unti! we reached
California, with tbe exceptiorn of a few
places, aIl the dwvellings are rniserably
poor. The small villages are generally
composcd of a few saloons, and very
scldonm one meets witb a churcb.
This section of the United States is a
good field for missionary labor. The
lands in Kansas are very good, and
corti seems to be tbe chief staple. 'l'le
bouses are the smnallest country bouses
we ever saw, and the explanation is tbat
the ]and is owned by absentee ]and
lords and tbe occupants are only ten-
ants, wbo pay as mucb in rent annually
as should buy the farmi, and thc land-
lord puts as little nioney into thie bouie
as possible. Thcy have no barns, ai-d
consequently nus. sel tbe crops at
once. Very few gardens or orchards
are met, and very [civ cattle are seen.
We can bardly realize that this is tbe
Kansas tbat in niy yc)utb tbe cburches
in tbe east were armning their young men
with revolvers and sending tbern out
wvest to bold the land frorn the g 'rasp
of tbe slave bolder to he handed over
to ahscntee lasîidlordç, populary called
ccniilliona ires " in the Unitedi States.

There is rooni for legisia lion bere.
If this country wvas éallcd Ireland
how its wrongs would he publislied
in every American papDer. Perhaps the
day may corne, that iome Amnerican

statesnien wilI arise and copy sonie
of tbe land laws of Ireland to help
thc p-)or bardworking [armier to retain
sonie of the profits of bis industry,-
and be etial>led to live in a comfort-
azble home.

'l'le scenery alongy the Santa Fe
route is rather tame, a few timnes we
entcrcd a tunnel, climbed mounitains,
and bad some pretty sigbits, the ioun-
tains as a rule werc to the north, with
occisionally some snowv capped ones
in the distance. But the redeerninig
feature of tbe route was a visit to tic
Grand Canon of Arizona. To sec this
siglit you bave to take a brancbi line
from Williams, the Grand Canon Rail-
way, that takes one up to tbe very edge
of thé- Canon. Tble first look opens
ones eycs with astonishment, nothing
that one imagines cornes up to tbe
realitv. The flrst rcmark beard wvas
1« the Falls are not in it," and certain-
]y no place that we ever visited, ap-
proacbed it in grandeur and mnagnifi-
cence, the richness of.the coloring, tic
extent of the view and the magnificence
of tbe wbolc surroundings wcre so
%grand, that one confesstà at once that

bie bad neyer seen anything at ahl ap-
proacbing it. XVe bave seen Niagara
Falls, tbe Rapids of the St. Lawrence,
slept on the top of Mount Wasington,
visited tbe Trossacbs in Scotland, the
Giants Causeway in Ireland, Uie Great
Cave of Kentucky, Uic Garden of the
Gods, and the Royal Gorge and ail
thc sighits rolled inico one cannot comn-
pare wvîtb tbe sigbit of tie Grand Canon.
As C. A. Higgins, in bis account of
the Grand Canon well says:

"CAn inferno, swathed in soft celes-
tial fires; a whole cbaotic under-%vorld,
juEt empticd of primeval floods and
w'aîting for a new creative word ; a
boding, terrible tbih ,ficin gl
real, yet spectral as a dreano, eluding
ail sense of perspective or dimension,
outstretching the faculty of nieasure-
ment, overlapping the confines of defi-
nite apprebension. l'lie bebiolder is at
first unimpressed lby any detail ,lie is
overwbelrned hy tbe ensenible of a
stupendous panorama, a thousand

330
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square miles in extent, that lies wholîy
beneath the eye, as if lie stood upon a
miounitain peak instead of the level
brink of a tearful chasmn ini the plateau
wlio5e opposite shore is thirteen miles
away. A labyrinth of huge architec-
Lural fornms, endlessly varied in design,
fretted with ornamiental devices, fes*
toonied w"ith lace.Iike webs fortic-' of
ctaius froni the upper cliffs and painted,
with every c-olor known to the palette
in pure transparent tones of marvelous
delicacy. Neyer %vas picture more
harmonious, never flower m-ore ex-
quisitely beautiful. It flashes instant
communication of ail that architecture
and painting and nmusic for a thousand
years have gropingly striven to express.
it is thne soul of Michael Angelo and
of l3eethioveni."

On our first entry into California we
were miet by a Court of Foresters
whose memibers l>roughit armifuls of
miagnilicent, roses and presented each
car with a box of oranges. WXe liad
now entered the ]and of flowers and
fruits.

\Ve arrived in L.os Angeles laie at
nighît, Sunday, April 2 7 th, and pro-
ceeded to our different hotels.

On NMoiiday miornmng we took train
for Santa Monica, a bathing resort at
the seaside, where we had a dip mbt
the Pacific ocean. We ivere warnily
welcomied by the local lZoresters and
invited to an excellent lunch which
they hiad provided. Santa Monica is
a fashionable watering place, and tour-
ists comie here from ail parts of tlie
United States and Canada for healîh
and pleast. . Here the flowers and
fruits grow to perfection. Roses bloom
in winter as they do in surtimer. On
asking a native if the ocean ever frezes
along, the shore, hie looked at nie in
disgust at nmy question, and said they
sonietimes have a hoar frost on the
sidewalks. WXe visited a garden of one
of the wealthv residents where we found
th1e most magnlificent foliage, the palmis
groNving 10 immense height, the orange
and lemon trees covered with fruit,
and roses growing up and covering
nearly the whole residence One can-

not realize the beauty of the sceîîe
without sceii.g it. Many of the palmi
trees grow as large and stately as our
miaples and elmis. On our return 10
Los Angeles we attended a reception
tendered Dr. Oronhy-itelca by the Roy-
al Foresters, at the Van Nuys Hotel,
where a pleasant lime wvas spent.

On Tuesday, and the balance of the
wveek, sessions of the Supreime Court
were lield, and every thing passed off
harmoniouisly. Thle officers, with one
exception, were elected unanimously,
the retiring officer declining re*election,
W. Bro. Clarke from Ohio heing elect-
cd in his stead. 'l'le usual business
of receiving reports of tme work done
during the last three years, amiend.
menîs t0 constitution and laws, and the
report that the order numibered 200,-

ooo, w ith nearly $ý,5oo,ooo of a sur-
plus in the Treasury, and the orde:r in
a healthy state, in every part of the
gIlbe, put every one in good hunior
and ail feit happy.

On Saturday we took the Santa Fe
Railway around the kite shaped track,
which covers a distance Of 170 miles.
This trip is for the purpose os' givinig
tourises the pleasure of visiting River-
side. We wvere driven in carniages
for miles. The whole country', as fan
as the eye can sec, appeans to lie a con-
tinuous oran'ge grove. Afier leaving
this point we proceeded t0 Red-
lands a distance of sonme zwenty.five
miles, which is on the inounitain top.
5,000, feet above the sea level, and
is one 0f the miost beautiful spots in
California. On this farmi are grown
aliiost ail varieties of fruit and nuts,
also one tliousand different varieties of
flowers.

This whole c untny has to be irni-
gated to produce this wonderful growth.
Without irrigation the country would
he a vast desert. Man niust work i
lit vants results, nature does not do it
for hini. Wheni you sec a house with
a fine flower ganden, you know that
waten lias 10 be provided, and that
continually, othenwise there would be
no life. At San Francisco, we hiad
ramn, and there nature helps. Grass
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gî0%'s i il andeOtîc, it< a ltlihoi.,l
lriî.'igatio n înla) I îca lecessi ty in soilRe
parts. ;tîli wluî. r-ain [vIl, lielped (o
Iii g Vegi tationi to t he fr-ont. Ili
SOU thulrti .1 alîh Olila, miore L'sp ecially.
Nvou %WlIl fiiit the laclptstree, a
mIati ve cof A usti alia, thiat lias Iîeen i vans-
platited here. T1his tree grows ver>'
quiiclyl, anîd hias die ncirtyof
shiedding its hark, instead of uts leaves.
It is îlot lnearly as pretty a tr-ee as 01,11
Mai le or Clîesniut, buot(airnaî
thinik a îzood deal of il, as it grows s0
quick, and it spreads uts moots so deep)
aniff far iin searcli of moistore, thiat it

gai 111')%s in places that no ttlr
trecould.
\Vlile in L os A\ngeles the board of

I)irectors of the Southern California
Niasoniie H-ome Association hield a
\Iasoîic fairto whichi D r. Oronhlyatekha
and the Foresters wvcre invited. 10. WV.
Br-o. j udge Wedderburn, representing
the Forebters, withi the uniformced staffî
aitended, and the J udge, delivered an
excellent address, anid tendered the
gyreetimigs of (nov Canladiani Masons for
the !success of the unidertaking. TheIî
nîild cliniiate of Sotherni Californiia
bias always muade this section a miecca
for sick and iiinfortunate xwembers froni
eastern jurisdictîons, and the caring
for theni ai. the different city hospitals
bias always bten a niatter of great ex-
pense. It is to secure better accom-
modation for these unifoituniatebrethiren
thai. the new Home is to be buiît.
The work of raising funds bas been
quie.ly going on for many months and
tbe sulii of $6, soO is now lu the bands
,of the Association.

Friday %vas a grand festal day in Los
Angeles, the people bave an Annual
Parade %vhichi they cail the Fiesta de
los Flores, and strangers from all over
Californiia vibit the city ai. thiat time.

Evrt in the parade w~as one mass
of flowers. Thle procession took one
hour t.i) pass a given point. '17lie
Foresters in crrnzaes lieaded tbe pro-
-Cession. Tbe Chinese carrying a drag-
-on of immense size formied a conspicu-
,ous part of the display. Ili this city
there aire a great niunber of Chinese,

and as iii Sali Francisco ut lias uts
China ToXwn.

On Sunidav ai. the invitation of a
('anadian friend %ve took a dr-ive around
the outsk iris of thew city aiî<l visited
Sali Gabriel MIission, fotinded 1b, the
Padres Bejuito ('ain l-ot anîd Anugel
soniero, limier direction ol 1 unopl)Cr
Serua, Setnhr8, i1771. Hile Mc1xi-
can pries. kindly slioved uis aIl] the
0good points a favorite picttire of oor
savioui, whiclî lie seeîned to v'alue very
hlighlly. 'l'lie village of Sali G3abriel is
inhlal ite(l niostly b>' 1e xicans. 'l'lie
viewv arounid the City is ver), fine, ai. onie
place there are a large numlier of oil
Wells) heing a.bout tbie offly iudustry
ithat thie City conitaiîîs.

Taken ai] iii ail luos Angeles is a
vvr> fine city, %vith splendid public
buildings, hoiels and stores. No lady
carres, a p)arasol or tinibrella, as it is
îlot zxpected 10 raiîî until Augrus. or
September. And as thc heai. seldorn
vises aliove 85 degrees, it us niot Op-
pressively warni ; but when tbe sun
goes down ut hecomes îlot to say cold
b)ut chilly, and the firsi. niglit there we
caught a cold hecause we hiad îlot our
toi) coat on1.

Theb immensity of the Paluîîs on cer-
tain streets strikes the stagras %von-
derfui, and the Old Spanisli Plaza and
the Mission Chapel, wvith a specinien
of the Adobe House, said to have been
the liezidquarters of General Fremont,
mak-es ut very inierestiiîg.

During our visit the annmal gauhier-
inig of representahives of the XVoîîîen's
Clubs of the Unit.ed States wvaî beld.
Prominient Club \Vonmen took a leading
part in the business tha. came before
thiemi. Quite a strong canvas ivent on
for the office of President. Ini the
hiotels tie represen tati ve 'vomen wvere
arrayed in aIl their glory, full dress
and jewellery being the niatter of great-
est interest.

On Monday morniîig we lefi. Los
Angeles over the Soutlierii Pacific for
Sani- Francisco, a distance Of 49o miles.
On this trip we passed through the
tunnel of Sali B3arnardo, through solid
rock one and a quarter miles long.
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\ve also jîassed t hroîîghi ciglit t 1 ers oif
sn'ailer dlimensionts. ()>n arrîving at
Sailta Barbara wve %vere received l)y the
h 'restei s, acconipanied by a band oif
ilitisic, antd a large lid of la>(ltets of
fiuovers uf ail kinds.

Ont approac i ng t he coast Range of
ïMouintains, w e hiad two large enigines
attached to our train lu draiv us Up the
niountains, a distanlce uf 23 miles, tl1e
rise being r y6 feet lu the miîle, and
wiidiiig aruuin< like a stiake.

At Paso Robles wve were escurted by
a band to El Pasu hotei where we hiad
tea and remnained for an bour, amrving
ai Sani Francisco a, i1i.30 1). as.

Next day a session of the Suprente
Court 'vas hetld, anîd on WVedniesday an
excursion un the steamner Oakland a
diqtance ut twenty ive miles Il) a place
called Vallijo, wvhere the l"uresters ut
that place I)anqueteci the party. Abut
three muiles fruru this village is an
orphanage of the Independent Order
of Good Templars uf Califurnia, that
wle have read about for many years, a
nietuler of that order telepboiied for a
rig and wve biad a very pleasant drive
out tu sce the Orphan Asylum, thruughi
a very pretty country. XVe fâtund a
weii conducted and beautiful humne for
the chiidren situated in the midst of a
16o, acre farnu, wvith uver 200 iimales,
wvel clad and happy eidrei), doing
credit to the Good Temiplar Order of
California. After taking dinner at the
Homne ve 'vere drives) back, and cross-
ed over on a ferry to Mare Island,
wvhich is used by the Guverment as a
Navy Yard for b)uilding and repairing
war vessels.

Next day wve spent visiting ail parts
of ttie cit, and among other places the
celel)rated China to'vn, where ail the
Chinese live. At the doors of the
butcher's shops were hung out a roast-
ed pig, smoking hoct, and customners
wanting pork, got a piece eut off 'vhere
they wvanted il. China mesi were in
every store, somte sitting smoking , and
others busy working. Sari Francisco
is a hiliy city, wvith cars run ttp iii al
directions, one wve met with wvas run
by a calfle, where one car 'vent up

anotht:r 'el (luwn. \%fe hiad a ruit
oi to t he c'eielrated (1 iff Itouse, al<>ng
side thte goldent ga te, the enîrance to
thet barbor. ()u the road wve passed
lthe ptliic park wbiceh cuvers over i000
aicr-es. '.ne u liff bouse is a
groîîp of isianids %vlbere a large nutint 
of seals make their home ; nul very
far front the shore, y ou cati look dowvî
andc sce quite a number of thenu iîng
asleep (,r rulling off mbt the sea swvim-
ing art-und. IL wvas ruughi at th e tinte,
and 've saw une make a jun)p frum the
top of a %v'ave on tu the rocks.

San F"rancisco lias many beautiful
b>uildings, and large ware b'ieand
is a b)USy City. opposile :Dn Ille ollier
side uf the Bay is Oaklands wvhere wve
spent a short tinme. It is largely sa
resicientiai city. ferries leing conîînually
passing lu ant( fro front San Franicisco.

XVe left Tbursday nighit for hume by
the Southierti Pacifie, i)envar and Rio
Grand and the Burlintîgon Route.
'l'le sceîîery alung tbis uine is finier anud
gratîder thans the Santa Fe Route.
\Ve crussed the iuounîains at ait alti-
tude of 14,000 feet, Ul- amung the
snowvs. 'l'le bigi altitude affected
many of the passcnigers, giviuîg theru
headaches and some bleeding at the
n ose.

We spent several hours in Sait Lake
City, 'Uhe City of Sain'.s." Visited ius
great turtie-sbaped tabernacle, that is
seated for 9000 and bias one of the
largest organs in the %vorid. Only
mormons are adiusitted tu the temple,
a hanidsoie stoîte building that Look
40 years t0 huild and cust four millions
of dollars. W\e visited Brighatn Xoumg's
toril) where lie is huried with four or
six of bis wvives, the other wives are
buried in différent cemneteries. He
hias three widowvs stili living. A moniu-
ment is erected t0 the eariy pioneers
wvho camne here in 1849, 143 of thern
wvitlx îhree wumien and î'vo children
under the leadership of Brighr ong
Tihe city is in a valley surrounded by
snow ca pped u ounstai ns. Irrigation
lias ruade Ibis valley biossom like the
rose.

Our next stopping place wvas a visit
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to C olorada Springs and front there to
Manitou wliere we took carrnages ind
visited tie Il Garden of the Gcdg,"
with Pike's Peak in the distance. 'l'le
train stopping for a littie time wbeni we
passed throughi the Royal Gorge, a
miost wonderful pass througli the inouni-
tains. \Xe made quite a stop at Den-
ver, the best Iooking city, containing
the finest buildings, and called by the
people the city of millionaires. Our
next stop wvas Omaha, when we visited
Armour's great slaugliter house and sawv
the killing of cattie, sbeep and hogs,
carnied on iii the sarne factory.
A very useful occupation no doubt,
but not very pleasant to look at. We
left Omaha at nighit and arrived in
Chicago in the mnorning leav ing again
the saine day for Toronto, coming back
with a biglber appre-ziation of our own
counitry as second to none that we saw
on ail] our long journey.

THE WORLD NEEDS MORE
FRATERNITY.

The Rev. M. W. Chase, pastor of
Centenary M. E. Churcb, Chicago, in
a recent sermon, declared : "'rbere
wvas neyer a timie iii the history of the
world wvhen mere church rnembership
counrted for so little and genuine Ch-,is-
tian character counted for so much as
to-day.

IBefore Christ men talked of love
to God. Jesus talked of love to man.
Fraternity is Ulc quinltessence of Chiris
tianity. The wvonid will neyer be cor-
verted to Christ by tinisters and mis-
sionaries hired to do the wvork of the
church. No man cari pay bis debt to
Christ in dollars and cents. The
church cati neyer get money enough
to win the world. The world does not
wvant the service your money can buy.
Lt watts you, your love, symipathy,
hel P.

i NIfen wiIl l)elieve in a father iii
heiven when they are muade to realize
thit they have brethren on eartb. Here
is the key to the problenm of reaching
the miasses wvith the gospel. Showv
themi bis spirit, love, kindness. The

cliurch of the future must help solve
the economic problenis which 110w di-
vide men into classes."

'l'le Rev. [Frank Gunsaulus, on the
subject of ' II igh Ideais and How to
Keep [hlem," states it as bis opinion
that Il neyer until a mani is fettered b>'
a highi ideal in sonie great cause cati
he do miuch for the good of lits fellows.
Lt is the greýat forces in the soul that
lead a mi-an on to highi attainnients.
Many a man wliho now draws $200 a
nighît for a lecturt, in the long years of
bis earlier pilgi image bias been storing
bis mitd and giving out the sanie
th)oughîis for notbing until lie enters
the Jerusalem of lits desires

" If I cannot realize rny ideal I can
at least idealize my real. The only
enem)y you need to fear, the only ene-
iny that cani harm you, is yourself.
Neyer until God keeps you true, cani
you reach trutb. W'atch, tbercfore,
your thougbits, your devotions ; watch
your motives ; watch yourself. Young
tian, be true to the %vife that 15 t0 be,
the samne as if she were iiow."

Ail these sublime tbougbits, and
more, in their greatness and beauty
are continuaBly being taughit ini the
solemun rites of the Masonic ritual and
empbiasize the fact that the wvorld is
aiready rapidly acknowledging, that the
future wvelfare of mankînd is ]in the ac-
ceptance of those sublime doctrines of
Masonry that teacb a universal belief
in the " Fatberhood of (Sod and bro-
tberhood of ruani." - Tlie .MVasolzic
C/i ro;zice.

RITUALISTIC EVOLUTION.

B'? GEORGE W. WARVELLE, CHICAGO.

There lias been much discussion of
late years with respect 1<) that portion
of the Masonic econoniy whicbi, for
wvant of a better namie, lias corne to be
called the work. This expressiî,i, ini
its incel)tion, ivas confined to the ritu-
alistic observances of iniitiation, or tbe
Cmaking " of Mdasoîîs, but at present

it seenm: to bave acquired a wvider îîîean-
iîîg and to include ail of the liturgic
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practices of the ludge. In the old
days thiese m)atters 'vere aIl comiprehien-
ded in the generie termn Illectures," but
moudern ritualists, in niany instances,
have appropriated this termi to the bis-
torical mionologues, wvhich are given as
supplemtents to the degrees and immiie-
diately prior tu the charge. I purpose
this, evening, in a necessarily brief and
desultory nianner, 10 examine the oni-
gin, grovtii and developrnent of our
so called work. In so doing I shail
confinie myseif ti> the sober realmi of
authentic bistory, and while neither a'.
firmning or denying the oft repeated as-
sertions of the romianticists %vilI flot
attemipt to extend iny investigation l)C-
yond the period covered by txisting
documientary evidence.

It is a popular belief that Freenia-
sonry is at least coeval w.ith the erec-
tion of King Solomoni's Temple, which,
according to our tradition, wvas con-
structed about one thousand years be-
fore the beginning of the Christian
era. \Vell, perhaps it is. But the evi-
dence is lacking. It fis a further belief
that: our degrees wvere formulated and
Our liturgies framed by this reputably
wise monarch. 1 ar n ot able to say
they were not, nor does it lie in the
mouth of any man to deny the accu-
racy of the staLtiïicnt.. Nevertheless,
I have my doubts. For these reasons
the nitual has corne to be invested
%vith a sort of sanctity in the minds of
rnany and to alter, change or modify a
single 'vord is a sacrilege deserving of
the severest censure. Let us sec how
far this is justified by known facts.

NoLtihstanidinig repeated assertions
to the contra-y, the Masonic rituaI is
distinctly an evolution. Fromi the
simple -it bas grown to the complex;
from the simple to the compounid;
from a few rude sentences to a highly
ornate and polishied allegory, and the
impulse which produces these changes
is stili exerting its force, as is shown by
the brilliant and impressive renditions
seen in this lodge. What our ritual
wvas, or %vlat it mnay have been, prior to
the fourteenth century we do niot kno'v,
and ail that has been said or wvritten

with respect thereto is only conjecture.
But wve do know of whiat i. conGisted
about the year 1388, and for s2veral
centuries succeeding. Du(-ing those
years it was merely a crude recital of
legendary history supplernented by a
code of ethies. In timie this code as-
sunied the shape of a charge, atid ils
due observance wsas sealed viith an
oath. For years this formed tnie only
ceremony l)racticed in lodges. There
were no degrees as we nr'w understand
the terni, and tlîe proceedings through-
out were of a miost simple and infor-
niai character. This seems to have
been flhe condition of the ritual at the

imne of the reorganization of English
Freemnasonry in the year 1 717, or less
than twvo hundred years ago.

T'his first advance on the old meth-
ods %vas miade in 1723, wvhen James
Anderson, acting under an authoriza-
tion of the Grand Lodge, recast the old
lecture and gave to it a numiber of cm-
bellishmnents, drawvn in part frorn bis
owvn imaginations and in part [rom
kniown usages, which, without any
special authority, wvere then being ob-
served. This wvas the b0ginning of the
modern revolutionary process which
bas continued until our own day. At
some intermiediate period between 17 20

and 1730 the system of degrees %vas
inaugurated 'vith a brief formula for
each. Now, whatever you may have
beard 10 the contrary, you may rely up-
on1 il as an assured fact that there ivere
no degrees prior 10 17 17. There wvere
Apprentices, and Fellows and Masters
for hundreds of years before that lime,
but these wvcre grades of mcm bers, not
degrees wiffb special cerernonies an(, se-
crets for each degree, and if the old
'Masons hiad anythiig in the wvay of
secret signs and w( rds they are not
known to us.

The nýew system devised by Ander-
son seerns 10 have consisted of three
degrees, " parts " or '-points," for tbey
are variously termied, and 've are in
possession of the substance of these
Ccparts," as they existed at the end of
the decade I have mentioned. They
consisted, in the main, of brief cate-
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chetical lectures l'lit in thcml We are
able to discern the germis of our pre-
sent liturgies. Anderson's lectures re-
miained in use, witil variations, unitil
1732, 'w'len iii response to a growing
demiand for somietbing botter, one Mlar-
tin (lare wvas commiiissionied b' (Grand
Lodge to prepare a systemni o lectures
whicli should bo Il adapted to the ex-
istingý, state of the Order, without in-
friniging on the ancient lanidniarks."
'l'lie Clare lectures greatly amiplified
those of Anderson, and also intro-
duced a number of Nvholly nev mait-
ters. About 1740 Clare's lectures
wvere revised and "irnlroved" b>' Thos.
lVaningbamn, and this arrangement re-
mained in vogue until ab)out 1770,
wlîen Thomas 1)unckerly, hy authority
of Granîd Lodge, conipiled a new sys-
teni, aniiplifying the îvork of bis prede-
cessors, and, lîke thenm, introducing a
numl)er of innovations. I)unickerly'si
lectures, although a vast improvemient
upon ail] prior systemis, only rcmained
in use for a few years, îvhen they wvere
iii a measure superseded by the brilli-
ant work of William 1-lutchinson. TIhe
Hutchinson lectures seemn to have been
perfected about 1775, and introduced,
for the first timie, a scientific element
int the Masonic curriculum. But,
contemporaneous>' with Hutchinson,
there appeared another brilliant ritual-
ist, and in a few years the work of
William Preston had taken the place
of ahl othiers. Preston made an entire
rearrangemieni. of the lectures, giving
to tbem a shape and purpose the>' bad
flot hieretofore possessed, and a finish
which lias rermained until our o'vn day.

In addition to the foregoing, upon
the s0 called schisni wvhichi occurred in
England in 1739, resulting in the for-
mation of a rival Grand Lodge, one
Lawrence Dernîott, the controlling
spirit of tie Il Ancient " or schisrnatic
Grand Lodge promulgated a system of
lectures based upon those of Anderson
and Clare, whichi became extensively
emiployed b>' the lodges in the obedi.
ence of such Grand Lodge on both
sides of the Atlantic. When, in 1813,
the English Grand Lodges came toge-

tbler and ftîsed inito the liresvîît United
G'rand Lodge (if~~î1îd a çonipro-
nmise betwveen thie twvo systenis thon ini
use %vas efftectcçl, the rt'suthat being
wh'at is k nown as t be Heniiniiig lec-
tures.

Prior to the estalisbment of Amier-
can Grand I odges on an independlent
basis, tbe rituals eniployed iii tlîis
country werc those proniulgated b>' one
or the ollher of the rival Englishi Grand
Lodges, or b>' Uic Grand Lodges oif
Ireland and Scotland, for ail of these
biodies liad chartered lodgcs ili thz
"Coloie2s." Added to this were tbe

variants întroduced b>' the lecturers,
who, iii those earl>' days, were tbe or-
acles of csoteric liturgies. This was
the condition of the M1asonic ritual in
Anierica toward the close of tic cight-
eenth century.

But, about 1795, an Anîcricati ritu-
alistic star appeared upon the Masonic
horizon, iii Uic person of liiomas
Smith Webb, who comipiled a new sys-
tcm of lectures which. ai. once received
tlîe approval of the Crait and bias now
survived for more tlîan one hundred
years, with comparativel' little change.
Webb's systeni %vas based upon that of
Preston, and much or the substance of
the Prestonian lectures wvas incorpora.
ted verbatim, but generally the system
'vas more condensed, wvhile Uic divi
sions, and niany of the minor particu-
lars, differed materially froni an>' ar-
rangement then knoivn. 'l'le Webb
lectures were frequent>' altered b>' the
compiler iii bis own lifetime, and 'vere
afterwards changed, modificd, Ilembel-
lished and imiproved " b>' succeeding
lecturers and monitor conipilers, niot-
ably by Jeremy L. Cross. It is to the
fertile imagination of this latter that wve
owe the monument episode of the third
degree. . . and several other additions
and amplifications.

From 1826 until about 1835 there
wvas practically a Masonic chaos iii this
country. This 'vas the period follow-
ing the "Morgan affair," with its atten-
dant political excitement. Many lod-
ges dissolved or ceased to wvork, and,
in some States, even Grand Lodges
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went dowîî tefore theo fier), blast of vi-
t tiperat ive aibuse and part isa n hia tred.
This wvas Ille case. of Illinois. ],Y [835,
hiowever, the siorrn liad spent1 its force,
anid by 1840 thiere wvas a geniŽral re-
sumnption <>1 lai or ail along the fine.
But tlhee wvas confusion aniong the
workmien, and the w~ork wvas unsatisfac-
toi.y. 'Fherefore, it %vas fuit that the
exigencies of tic occasion dernanded
the convening of a genleral, counicil.
As a resuit of this feeling a nuîmber of
earnest and distinguishied Masons from
ail parts of the country met at the city
of Baltimiore in 1843 to deliberate up-
on the then (lisorganized condition of
the Craft and to rernedy, if possile,
the confusion wvhiclî existed, b>' deter-
iinig upon "a uniforni mode of work"

to be observed throughiout the Union.
After mature deliberation a systeni of
lectures wvas agreed upon, and the adop-
tion of the saie was recornmended to
the Grand Lodges of the nation.
These lectures are knovn a-s tie " Bal-
timore work." They were intended to
be a restoration of the English lectures
as rnodified by Webb and bis success-
ors, and constitute the basis of the
authorized lectures in nearly ail the
States. * **

With the evolution of the phrase-
ology of the ritual have corne dramnatic
renderings of rnany of its parts, and, as
asortoflogical consequence the emplov
mnent of costumes, music and scenic
accessories. It is uncertain at wvhat
tirne the Hiramic legend wvas develop-
ed, but it is certain that I)y 1730 it bad
assunied rnuch the sanie proportions
that it exhibits at present. It is also
certain that at the tirne rnentioned and
for mnany years tbereafter, it was dis.
tinctly a narrative and flot a dramia.
Thiat is, the incidents of the legend
'vere recited to the candidate, first in
the shape of a catechetical lecture and
subsequently as a monologue. When
Prestoti's lectures appeared a new irn-
petus wvas imparted to the fraternity,
and within twventy years thereafter Ma-
sonlic halls carne to be generally sut»
stituted, in the cities at least, for the
grill rooms of taverns and public

liotîses. It %vas this latter winch pro-0
duced thec reaily înarked advanru iii
rit ual ist ic iictlhodls, particularly iii our
owvn Country It %vill readily, be seen
that w~hile Masoiiry rernined alrnost
WhllIy' a convivial crganîizat ion, meiet-
ing iii UIl uic ,tlli ouse and o-onducting
ail of its business, i nclud inîg initiations,
while hIe brethiren were seatcd at the
table, but little rituialistic linpressîve-
ness could be induleed in. Wben halls
carne to he enîployed and the pleasures
of the table were l)anishied during lodge
hiours, wve begin to see decided changes
in the titurgic practicç:s, and then for
the first tirne, the dramatic elenient
%vas introduced.

It is p)rob)able thiat the drarnatic
featureq carne into vogue at, or soon
aftcr, the appearance o>f I'reston's illus-
trations, along with a number of other
novelties. But the early form of a
narrative %vas ticver wvholly abandoned
iii England, and is still ernployed, to a
large extent, in the present standard
work of the Grand Lodge of that
country. \Vhen WVebb recast Preston 's
lectures "Il 1795-7, hie introduced a fur-
thler drarnatization of the second sec-
tion of the third degree, while Cross,
as well as other lectures wvbo carne
after Iirni, greatly amplified the wvork
of Wecbb iii this respect. The result of
this is that the Arniericati ritual exhibits
a large number of dramatic features
that are wholly unknown ini nearly
every other country wbere genuine
Freernasonry is practiced. But in ail
this, Arnerican ritualists have commit-
ted no offense. Weblb had the sanie
righit to arrange a systemi of lectares as
hiad Hutchinson and Preston, wvhile
Cross and his successors wvere as much
justified in enlarging the work of Wehb
as wvas Preston iii changing the old
rituais of Anderson, Clare and Maning-
harn. The Grand Lodge of Illinois, in
the exercise of its sovereign preroga-
tives, hiad an undoubted right to ern-
ploy Barney's lectures and subsequently
to discard the sanie and adopt a comn-
pilation mnade by certain of its own
members, so long as the ancient land-
marks were not infringed. And in the
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exercise of this right it may, if it sees
fit, abandon its present lectures, and
commission some one to prepare a new
systeni, with sucli emibellishmnent as the
intelligence of the dunes and the in-
creased culture of the Craft rnay seem
to demanid.--T/ie Trestie Boar-d.

~.ulJue -of Qltb£v.
MONTREAL.

There was a very large attendance
at the April communication of Prince
Consort Lodge, Q. R., when in addition
to the presence of M. W. Bro. Edson
Fitch, ùf Quebec: Grand Master, R.
W. Bro. J. B. Tresidder, Deputy Grand
Master, paid an officiai visit for the
purpose of installing three of the new-
ly api)ointed officers of the Grand
Lodge. Assisted by M. NV. Bro. 1. H-.
Stearns, Grand l'reasurer, and R. W.
Bru. G. 0 Stanton, the Deputy Grand
Master installed the folloving officers:
V. W. Bro. C. R. Corneil, as Grand
Director of Ceremonies ; V. W. Bro.
'1'lomas Erskine, as Grand Senior
Deacon, and V. WV. Bro. Henry Miles
as Grand Organist. After the meeting
the Grand Lodge officers and visiting
brethren were entertained at supper
wvitIi that welt known hospitality so
characteristic of Prince Consort, with
W. Bro. W. J. Little, W.M., in the
chair. Iii speaking to the toast to the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, R. W. Bro.
Tresidder spoke of the satisfactory con-
dition of the craft in the province, and
of the great good which had been
shown by the recent action of the
Grand Lodge iii establishing a per-
manent benevolent fund. H-e also
paid a well deserved tribute to their
popular Grand Master, who hiad been
with themn ini the lodge room for a
short time. A special toast to the new-
ly installed Grand Lodge officers was
acknowledged by V. W. Bros. Corneil,
Erskinie and M1iles in happy terms.

An unusuial honor wvas conferred
upon an emiergent communication of
Royal Victoria Lodge, A. F. & A M.,

Q.R., in th;e Masonic'Temiple on April
22nd, when M. W.- Bro. Edson Fitch,
of Quebec, Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge paid an officiai visit, accom-
panied by R. W. Bro. J. 13. lresidder,
D.G.M.; M. WV. Bru. I. H. Stearns,
Grand Treasurer; R. W. Bru. Will H.
Whyte, Grand Secretary; R. W'. Bro.
W. T. McLaurin, 1).D.C'G.M.; R. W.
Bro. Ge-orge O. Stanton, P1.)GM
R. WV. l3ro. W. Paterson,P.1I>GM
R. XV. Bro. Alex. Strachan, Grand
Registrar; R. W. Bro. Johin MNcLean;
V. WV. Bru. I'hos. Erskine, G.S.D. ; V.
WV. Bro. Chas. %V. Ilagar, acting G.J.
.. ; V. \V. Bro. C. R. Corneil, G.lD.C.

V. W. Bro. Henry Miles, Grand Or-
ganist, and R. WV. Bro. J. S. Thonîp-
soni, P.G.R., and acting Grand Pur-
suivant. After the meeting the Grand
Master and visiting brethren were most
l'ospital)ly entertaitied at supper, with
. . Bro. WV. Tr. Rodden, W. M., in the
chair, when patriotic and Masonic
toasts wvere honored, and suclh brethren
as Bros. Frank Baylis, R. H. Bartholo-
me'v, Frank Ramsay, Dr. Craig, Her-
b)ert Spencer, J. H. Lauer, George
Hunt, and Percy H. Evans, and W.
Bro. Corson (New York) contributed
to a musical and literary treat. It wvas
six years since Royal Victoria hiad had
a visit from the chief executive of the
fraternity in the province, and M. \V.
Bro Fitch, in acknowledging the toast
to, his health, wvas historically rerninis
cent. After alluding to the fact that
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, in estab-
lishing a permanent benlevolent fund
was only following in the footsteps of
the old mother Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, an example wvhich hiad been
wvorthily followved by many of the Grand
Lodges in the United States, hie wvent
on to speak of the early history of
masonry in the historic Province of
Q uebec, referring more particularly to
the early French lodges in the Ancient
Capital of Quebec, and to the une
when the 1-on. Claud Deneschau 'vas
the Grand Master for Lowver Canada.
In those days the old Recollect Churcli
wvas placed at the disposai of the free-
ruasons for their annual church ser-
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vices. Other speakers included R. WV.
Bro. J. B. Tresidder, l).G.M. ; ÏM. IV.
Bro. I. H. Stearns, Grand Treasurer,
and an) honorary rnember of the Iodge;
R. W. Bro. W. T. McLaurin, D.D.
G.M. ; R. WV. Bru. Alex. Strachan, G.
R., and W. Bro. W. J. Little, who,
with a delegation of the officers and
rnembers of Prince Consort Lodge,
paid a fraternal visit.

The fourtb appointed officer of
Grand Lodge residing in Monitreal ;vas
installed by R. WV. Bro. J. B. Tresid-
der, Deputy Grand Master at the April
communication of Montreal Kilwin-
ning Lodge. It wvas W. Bro. John
Perry, who had been appointed Grrand
Steward, and the D.G.M. was assisted
in his pleasant duty by R. WV. I3ro.
John Smiiilie, P. 1). D.G':.M. an old and
tried meier of Mon treal Kilwinni ng,
and R. WV. Bro. H. Dunne, P.G.R.

The Grand Master, M. W. Bru.
Edson Fitch, paid an) officiai visit to
MNontreal Kilwinning Lodge, NO. 20,

on May 2nd, an emergent commiiunica-
tion having heen called to meet hirn.
He 'vas accompanied hy a number of
the present Grand Lodge officers, and
and three Past Grand Masters, M. wV.
Bros. A. A. Stevenson, B. Tooke and
I. H. Stearros, and after an excellent
exemplification of the work the dis-
tinguished brethren were most hospit-
ably entertainied atsupper. The( G rand
Master himself highly complimented
the officers and niembers of Montreai
Kilwvinning upon the splendid position
occupied by the lodge.

ANDREW CARNEGIE AT CLOSE
RANGE.

A littie smiling, wvhite-haired man,
unaffected in manner, withi notbing
whatever imposing in bis bearing, wi th-
out, what is cornmonly called a 1'pres.
ence,"' or, in expressive slang, a " front"
-a mnan s0 diminutive that he ;vas
conspicuous in contrast with the other
rmen and the wvomen surrouniding hiro
-wvas strolling abiout iii the neiv labor
atory of engineering cf the Stevens
Institute of Techrnology in Hoboken,

N.J., examinitig some very novel deco
rations that hadl been contrivtd in bis
hon or.

This srnall, unassumning man %,,as An-
drew Carnegie, whose career lias been
one of the 11ost stI iKing in the century;
the occasion wvas the formai tratisfer of
this building fromn Mr. Carnegie, w~ho
built it, t the college wvhich lie ilhus
endowed. And now that Mr. Carnegie
is off again for hifs Scuttisb castie, an-
nounicing the distribution of aniother
million for the cause of education, this
occasion is recalled, because on that
evening Mr. Carnegie wvas ' hiniself';
lie wvas thorougbily relaxed, talking and
acting in an entirely informai way.
He did not seem to féel that lie w~as
&on parade,' and this furmishied an op-

portunity to obiserve the ' master of
Îron' in surrounidings that were of the
personal and intimate. The very first
impression wvbiçh unavoidably came at
once to my mind wvas that the miere
miatter of physique, of personal appear-
ance, bias very little to do with a mnan's
getting ahiead in the wvorld.

There stood the Andrew Carnegie,
wvho during last year gave fifty million
dollars to education and wvho still re-
mains one of the world's wealtbiest
men, a man w~ho lias gone to the very
front in lits walk in life. In bis ap-
pearance wvas nothing to suggest that
by the mere force of bis physical per-
sonality he Nsould sweep obstructions
before hlm. On the contrary, it wvas
apparent that there must be uther at-
tributes of the nman that have resulted
in bis rise-attributes that did not ap-
pear on the surface. The occasi on, of
course, did not caîl for the exhibition
of any of the sterner, stronger qualities.
There wvas nothing, to do there but re-
turn the advanices of bis friends in the
spirit of politeness in which they were
made.

Buit lie scemed so small, 50 gentle
and înodest, that you looked in vain
in bis conduct at that time for sot-e of
the forceful personal traits which he
possesses-traits which he lias exer-
cised to thrust hiituself ahead of those
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who were in the race with hir.-Jkury
Beizrdslej,, in Leslie's géehily.

SOME MASONIC DEW DROPS.

.Masonry niakes you no promise of
an earthly revard for life.long service.
Her obligations are selfimposed, froni
which you can only lie relieved by death.
AUl the rewards it offers is- an approv-
ing conscience and the srniles of God.
Pleasant indeed muFt be the associa-
tion of those whose hearts are knit to-
gether by suchi an holy influence.
Brothier, make the application.

In spite of fashion, pïejudice, posi-
tion, interest, persecution, scorti, con-
ternpt, or even martyrdoni, a Mason is
expected to he faithful to his vows,'
just to himiself and true to his God.
He rnust neyer falter or make any com-
promise %vith the enemy, but must
miaintain bis position and uphiold its
standard even at the hazard of bis life.
B3rother, îiever be ashamied of your
M\-asoiiry. Greater men than you bave
stood hy it until death.

Masonry is the law of universat
brotherhood-the la'v of equality re-
cognized 1)y the Father of ail]. Yf to-
day it had fuit sway over the hearts of
the people of the world, wars and ru-
mors of war would cease and the notes
of peace be heard in every ]and ; strifes
would soon die and the promoters
thereof embrace in love, and the
various nations of earth îvouid assume
their appropriate sphere as memrbers
of the same family and the whole earth
wouid be as Eden 'vas. Dost tbou
rt:cognlize thiis law, brother?

Masonry teaches that we are ail
equal, niot in talent, not in toil, not ini
care, but in love and position, in res-
ponsibitity and reward according to
our severai ablities-equals as children
of the sanie farniily are equal. To one
is given five talents, to anothcr two
talents, to anotber one talent. If we
bave five talents, wve niust gain other
five also ; if we have two talents, we
must gain other two also ; and if wve
have b)ut one talent, wve are requireci
to gain oniy oîîe other talent. To

ecd shall corne a full reward if we are
fthu.Brother, are you imiproving

your. talent ?
lThe Mani of Galilee, the soi) of Mary

and Joseph the carpenter, wvas a per-
fect character, such as none but in-
spir-ation could portray-such as no
one but perfect niai) could exhibit.
He possessed our îvhole nature ,like
us, wa-,- subject to hunger and thirst
and fatigue, to joy and sorrow and pain,
to trials and temptation and toil ; and
yet in these ai he was siniless and vic-
torious ; and when death, our mortaI
foe, laid bis icy hand upon Hini, Fie
yielded his life that He mighit destroy
death, and cause the dark valley of
the tomb to blossom witli flowers irn-
niortal. How many of us appreciate
the sacrifice.-Yze Shilboleilh.

B3RITISH.

M'asons at the Mvansion House.-
Bro. the Lord Mayor entertained at
the i\[ansion House on the 2 ist ;nstant
the members of the Grafto.' Chapter
of Rose Croix (Mark Masoniry,) of
which bis lordship is this year the
bead. After dinner some excellent
music wvas contrihuted by MNr. Albert
Archdeacon, Bro. Chartes Capper, and
Bro. Herbert Schartau. Bro. Valen-
tine Hill gave several humorous recita-
tions.

The Craft in ireland lias had the
iniisfortune to lose one of its rnost re-
spected mrnnhers. Bio. Archibald St.
George, a Mason of nearly 70 Years'
standing, and who for some 25 years
hiad been officially connected wvith the
Grand Lodge, hias just died at the
great age of 89 years. Froni 1875 ta
i889 our deceased b)rother was Ass. G.
Secretary, and on Bro. Oldhamis's death
in the latter year, he succeeded him as
Dep. G. Secretary. Frorn this office
hie retired in i898, full of years and
enjoying in the highest degree the re-
spect and affection of his brethren in
Masonry. We sympathise îvitli the
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relatives and friends of our late brother
in the loss they have sustained.-Tze
.Freemason.

There are, indeed, fev' famnilies iii
the United Kingdomr outside the Royal
Family which can show a str-ongvr
hereditary connictiont with our Order
than the I)ukes of Richrnond iii Eng-
land, Atholl in Scotland, and Lemnster
iii Irelanid. As regards the first of
these faiiies, Bro. Henry Sadler at
pp. 18, 19 of bis "MNasot)ic Facts and

ictionis,"ý quLotes a passage frorn our
G;rand Lodge minutes (f the 2fld
-March, 1732, which shows that the
first I)uke of Richrnond wvas Master of
the Lodge at the Swan in Chichester
in 1696. The passage reads as follows:
'IThe petition of Bro. E-,dard Hall, a
tenmber of the Lodge at the Swan, in
Chichester, being there made a Mfason
by the late l)uke of Riclîmond six and
tlîirty years ago, and nowv reconînend-
ed b>' the present Duke of Richmond,
as proper objeot of the Charity of Free
and Accepted Masons, his Petition
wvas read, and Bro. Hall 'vas called in,
and after sorne questions asked him,
lie withdrew ,the question being put
Resolved :That Six Guineas begiven
Bro. Edw'ard Hall for his present sub-
sistan ce."7

Charles the 2fld Duke of Richmnond
-the saine who recomnmended Bro.
Hall's petition in the above quoted
Passage-was elected Grand Master
in 172.4 iii suIccession to the Earl Of
L)alkeith, and it wvas during his Grace's
Grand Mlastership that the Coniiee
of Charity, ! ggested by lus predeces-
sor iii office, 'vas establislied. WVhether
or not Charles -rd l)uke (1750-1806)
was a Freemason, there is, as far as we
know, nothing in the wvay of c'vidence
to show, but his nephew and successor
Charles 4th Duke was Prov. Grand
Master Of bussex fror-n 18 14 till his
death, in 1319 and Charles 5 th Duke
fllled th.e saine office for the long
period of137 years-from 1823 tilI xS6o.
We have neyer heard that the present
holder of the titie-Charles 6th Duke
-is a Mason, but his son and hieir the

Earl of March, Prov. Grand M\aster
nominate, %vas S.G.W. of Eiiglatnd in
i8Sr, and W.MN. of the Union Lodge,
No. 3$, Chichester, iii 1882.-Tie
IPý'ee1nason.

Hozatinas to the King.-Under this
title, Bro. D r. Charles Forshaw, F. R.
S.L., of Bradford, is bringing out a
volumie of Coronation Odes, being an
antlîology of ail the best poerns wliich
will be written to coniniemorate the
crowning of bis Majesty. There lias
l)eeii a little dispute as to the applica-
bility of the litle whicli Bro. Dr. For.
shav hias given mo his proposed work,
and the niter hâviîîg been left to tie
jurisdiction of Bro. the Rev. Dr. joseph
Strauss, NM-.A, the Chief JLewish Rabbi
of Bradford, Dr. Forshaiv lias decuided
to let the titie stand. Bro. Dr. Strauss
asserts that the word Hozanna is Heb-
rew, and iiuî'ans literally, " A Song of
Praise and Thanksgivîng." Bro. Dr.
Forshaw was on Wednesday last re-
elected a nieniber of the Council of
the Royal Society in Literature.-T/ze
fir-eemason.

Our D)ublin brethren lîeld a nîiost
successfuf re-union and cojiverqazione
iii Freemasons' Hall, Dublin, on the
evening of Wednesday, the 3oth uit.
Thle entertainment 'vas unde, the Pat-
ronage of tlieir Royal Highness the
I)uke and Duchess of Connaught, t'neir
Graces the Duke and Duchess of Aber-
corn, Sir Janies and Lady Creed Mere-
dith, and otlier xiotabilities of the
faslîionable anid ?M'asonic wvorlds. The
newu% hanqueti ng and drawing-roorni
erected by the Grand Lodgye wvere
utilised for a danice, and the fair
votaries of T'erpsichiore added a novel
attractioni to the usually staid fécatures
of a 'Masonic reception. The enter-
tainnient 'vas organized for the benefit
of' tie Victoria jubilee Annuity Fund
of the Freeniasons of Ireland, and
proved a niost oratifyiing!-uccess. Thîe
only improvemieit 'Mat the nmost cap.
tious critic could suggest Nv'ould have
been a more liberal viewv of tic require-
ments of tha public press, for such an
entertainmient is greatly slîorn of its
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capacity to benelit Chiaiity, if sufficient
pains are not taken to give publicity to
the Institution and its objects.-The
.Freemason.

The Freemnasons' Hall in WVellington,
New Zealand, is to lie improved at an
expense Of $7,500. '1'wo lialls are to
lie provided, each with a seating
capacity of five hundred.

The Grand Lodge of England has
Provincial Grand Lodges ini foreignl
countries as follows :In «Malta with 8
lodges ; Cyprus, 2 ; Egypt and the Sou-
dan, 4 ; E-ast Indies-48 in I3enga'.l, 29
in Bombay, i i iii Burina, 27 il' Madras,
24 in Punjab ; Eastern Archipelago,
6 ;oChitia-8 in Hong Kong and So.
China ; 6 in North China, and japan,
4. South Africa-8 in central division,
31 in eastern division, 15 in western
division, iS in Natal and 25 in Trans-
vaal ; WVest Indies and Central America
-i i in Jailnacia and 5 in Barbadoes ;
New Foundlanld, 7 ; Nova Scotia, i;
South America-7 in the Argentline
Repu blic, 5 in British Guiana; Aus-
tralia-54 in Queensland ; New Zeal-
and-S ini Canterbury, 2 in Otago and
Southland, 5 in \Vestland, 2 in South
Island, 17 in Auckland, 7 in Wellingy-
ton, and - in the Fiji Islands.

FOREIGN.

In California a 'n7orshipftil IMaster
may he elected from the flooir, althoughi
it is the custom to advance a Warden
to the oriental ch-;ir.-Mùsoniic Stan-
diard.

The Kansas Masonic Home bas
fifty-three inniates. Members of the
0. E. S. are now admitted on the sanie
conditions as the members of the m-
sonic fraternity.

Ail the brethren wear their biats in
many of the German lodges while at
lal)or.

The Ma%,-sonic Hall in this city con-
tinues to l)e a comifortabie source of
revenue to the Grand I.odge. From
the report of the Trustees we learni
that the rentais during the past year
aniounted tri, $6o.5 23.5-. The ex-
penises for mal.intenlance 'vere $23,375-

10, and for additions and inîprove-
ilients $6,3 16.9-, leaving a cash balance
Of $27,785.76. L.ast year tie expendi-
tures were only $24,3 12.46. The in -

provements mnade hast sumimer were
iluite necessary, and wvil1 be of per-
marient value and hienefit.-Mlasonic
Standard.

'ihe tuler of a ludge in Pennisylvania
cannot vouch for a brothier except hie
enters the lodge to do so.

The Grand Lodge of Michigan has
a conmittee at work translating and
preparing for publication its ritual ini
the German language.

For the rcason that they maintain
fraternal relations witlî the Grand
Orient of France, the Grand Lodge of
Virginia, at its last annual communica-
tion, severed fraternal relations with
tie Grand Orient of Belg-iunî and the
Grand Lodges of Nethierlatids, Royal
York of Friendshîip of Berlin, Switzer-
land and the Tlîree Globes of Berlin.

Royal Solonion Lodge at Jerusa-
lemi, chîartered by the grand lodge of
Canada, was suspended by tht: latter
body at its last annual comimunica-
tion on accounit of irregularities. It
îîo' appears t.hat this bas bee-n insuf-
ficient and the lodge continues to nîcet
and work whîenever a sufficient num ber
of cra.ftsîîîen are found aniong- the
Britishî and Ainerican tourists. 'l'le
members of the lodge are a set cf mîen-
dicants, wvhîo have worked tlîeir -raft
for " backsheesh " te the limit of foi-
beara-ice. This gross disregard of ilhe
mandate of the governing powver will
likely lead to severe and effective ac-
+iti. -Qitartier/y .Bulletin.

The forty-seventh annual reunion of
the .Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite
was lîeld iii the Masoîîic Temple,
Chicago, April 22, 23 and 241, and wvas
one of r.he m-ost successful and enjoy-
able meetings of its character ever held
in the Valley of Chicago. A large
class cf candidates was initiated iintc.
the mysteries of the varicus degrees,
Lyrades and orders te and including the
tiirty-secon d degree. -Thie Masvnic
C/z roizicle.
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The Square and Gomlpass says:
"'The Masous of Kentucky have add-
ed another Jewvel to their diaden Ihy
the erection oif their Old Masons'
Home. This intitution 'was openied
and began its lieneficent work on
Marchi ist. Lt is a farmn of 125 acres,
situated in Shelhy county, about one
mile froin Shielhyville. The residence
building contains îtvelve roon)s and
has now niine iniates."

TPHE .A•asonic S/anzdaird tiius refers
to the visit of M. W. Bro. Shryock's
visi Royal Soloinin Mother Lodge :

«* t seemis that M. WV. Bro. Thonias
J. Shryocck, Grand Master of Maryland,
wvas President of the « Masonic Associa-
tion ' of American tourieîs that visited
Royal Solomnon Mâother Lodge, in
jerusalein, last nionth. If Bro. Shryock
had rend the Proceedings of the Grandl
Lodge of Canada, or even if lie had
read the A4fasonic Standard, he would
have heeni aware that: the i .odge at
J erusalein is under suspension and lia
no right to hold a mieeting. Hle would
knowv, also, that Aniericani Masons
have no riglit to visit Royal Solomon
.Mother Lodge until ils warrant his
been restored by the Grand Lodge to
which it owes allegiance."

Gyrand Secrerary Frederick Speed
of Mississippi, iii the current issue of
the MAasonic Voice-Re-viewiE gives sorte
new thoughts on the synibolisni of the
cable-tow and incidentally answers; the
question as to its lengîh ; He ridicules
the idea that a definite measurement
can l)e giveri either iii feet or miles,
and endorses the dictuin of the Balti-
more convention Of i 842, that it repre-
sents «'he scope of moan's reasonable
ability ;" that which is within thescope
of his obligation ; that miay be dernand-
ed in reason, is just ai-d expedient an-d
'will flot entail unnecessary hardship,
undue loss or ohloquy.

Report bas it that the Grand Lodge
of Massachusetts is question ing the
ri'ghî of master masons to helang to
certain bodies of the Scottish Rite, and
it iay have a batch of clandestine
lodger, on its hands as Ohio nowv bas

through the saie ireans. It is diffi-
cuit to see where a Grand Lodge gets
the right to dictate as to 'vhichi, if any,
of the higher bodies a miaster inason
should or shotild not belong.- 7'e.vis
.Freei,,zso.

The Manila Ainerica;z says a I'retty
littie lodge room has bet:m prepared at
Stafford, San Miguel, P hillippine
Islands, where the irst regularly con-
stituted lodge of Masolis in the islands
was instituted recenitly. Thert are
sixteeni charter mnembers, of whom ten
were present, the charter heing granted
by the Grand Lodge of California.

The New jersey Scottish Rites
carried a large class throughi the degrees
Iast month.

Th7le Grand Rapids Consistory held
a reunion last month, and conferred
the degrees upori a class of fifty.

The bodies of the rit- ait Fort Wayne,
Ind., conferred the degrees upon a
class of 2!7 at their reunion in Miarch.

The rite at Yankton, South Dakota,
is erecting a fine temple for the exclu-
sive use of the rnasonic bodies of that
City.

THE CATHEDRAL CHIMES.

1 chmhcbd the winding stairway
That led tn the hilry toiver,

As the sinking suri in the wvestward
I-Ierailded twili.ght's ha ur.

For I thouglit that surely the inusic
Would lie cleairer.and sweeter far,

Than when through the din of the city
It seenis to floiî frcni afar.

But In ! as 1 nearcd the helfry
No sound of musiic was there

Only a brazen clangor
Disturbed the r1iiiet air.

Thc ringer stood at the kcy-board,
Far down liencath the chimies,

Andi patiently situck the noisy keys,
As lit had uncounted timies.

lie only knew lais dut>',
And he did it with patient care,

13utihe could flot liear the niusic
That fiIoaed ihrough the air.
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Unily tilt jar ai thme clanio)r
1-C11 hiarshly Col his car,

Anu he% nîkssel tic nîello)w chimning
rlhîî uver>' une cIsc conuld hecar.

Su wo: fiti' Co ur quiet \Vatchi-lowers,
May lie send(inîr a -,%%,et refrin.i

A\nd glaîileiingi the lives; of tîme lw
.Llîuut.-,I we,ý locai nlot a sinigle strain,

ulir î%,îrk niay seceni bunt a discord,
lltîmonli ic 'hIo the tîcet wvceau

Blmiut hr will Iear the nnittic,
If mve carry out pu lIani.

- Co«çr-qa!ionalbis.

THE STORY OF LIFE.

lUtty the anme olUtory tutU in a. différent
s'tiain

Soitîiimes a sijle tf gladness, atîd tlien a stab)

Suiiietiiiieý.in t <4io sunlight, again the drift-
iîîg raiti.

sunlictitiies it seltis to burruw. frumu tit crimn-
sOi) rijSe its hile:

Stoctirnies lack, as thundcr, themi ctîanged tu
a brilliaut ltlue

Si'mnîetitîîe., as false as Satan, suictinies as
hoeaven truc.

Only lte sanie utti :tory, !lit oh, liuv the
changes ring

1>rupliet aur! priest and peasant, soldier and
scholar anîd king -

Soitinics the warniest liandclasp leaves in
tilt: liî a sting.

Sotnietime iu hush of cven, uwtne in the
mîuiiday strife,

Suinetinius witlî 1uvelike caluness, souletimes
wiîh sion rite;

IoVe dreainî it, write it, live iL, tlis weird, ovihd
sryof life.

- fostî'> iralriti.

PEACE IN SOUTH AFRICA.

KING EUWIARUh ISSUESi A MESSAGE TO7
HIS PLOPLE.

CC Te 1-ingÏ lias received the wc:l-
cogne lncws of the cessation of hostilt-
tics iii South Africa, with itifinite satis-
faction, atid trusts that peace înay
speedily tic folloived by the restorcition
of prosperity iii lus neiv dotmitnions auid
thatl the feelings necessarily engendcred
Loy the war will give place to carnest
ct. operation bY ail His Majesty's suh-
jects in pronîoting the wclfare of tlîeir
comminon counitry'."

PEACE.

Asigel of l'cace, thm ln a-st ivaîdered toig) long!
Spread ilîy white witigs tu the stutshine of

love
Ctii while -)tr voices arc lende(] in i song,-

ly Io- Cur nk like the stturm il;eaiten dv
Fly tu utr arl Coli the wvings of t.le dlove,

siCleil uer the ba.uîhglillows u f bonig,
Cruwnied wvilh ilinie 'dvefgai lauid of love

Angel of l>cace, illi hast waîteil toit lonig

'l'le .Alwitreti/ S/ar inakes the fol-
lowingr reînarkS :- -'I'he siwcCtest flcw:s
that lias conie to the peuple of the
British Lriipuc l<ur many years, is ilhat
enîbodied i n L ord Kitchener's despatch
announicing, tliat a document contain-
ing the conditions of surrender h;as
been signed by ail the B3oer represen-
tatives and by Lords Kitchener and
Mýilner on bebhalf of bis Ma-,-jesty. A
war, in niany respects the înost remnark-
able in the annals of war, bias enided in
the coniplete triuimph of British arms,
and yet the predomninant feeling amoug
ur people is not so niuch exultation
over the glorious resuit, as profound
thankfulniess to the God of Sabaoth
that the end bias comie. It will be
years before we can lorm a just esti-
mate of the net results in gain and in
loss to the nation. 'l'le gain iss not so
inuch in the new territories annexed
to anl ellpire whicb is, if anything, over-
burdeiied with territory and respon-
sibility, but iii the consolidation of the
people of Gra Britain and hier
Colonies, in restored prestige, and in
vastly developed powver for defence.
Perbaps also ýi a people chastencd! in-
to a more sober habit of thouglit upon
the nation"s duties and responsibil itics.
'l'le loss is, as Mr. Kruger predicted, a
price that bias staggered humanity
Our 1,eople %v'ent into the war witli a
Iighit hear. and %with anl ttterly inade-
quate conception of the magn~itude of
the task tbey had undertaken, but also
wvithi a higbi sense of duty.

It is n10 littie consolation to renieni-
lier that the war wsas none of our seek-
inilg. \I.Kruger's insuiting ultinmatum
was but the climax of a schenie of ag-
gression wbich biad been mnaturing and
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for whicla active IlreparzLtions hiad been
mrade for naaay years. W~hiIe ii is the
most natural thang iii the world tu hold
tlîis mnan and that arnong the B3oer
leaders resp.onible for the various
ev'ents which iiamiediately ied up to
the war, wu niay as well frankly recog-
naze that with two such races as the
Boers and the British ira South Africa
it was iaîevitable that sooner or later
thiere should he a saaîguinary struggle
for supremacy. Even MNr. Kruger, of
wvhom frvinkness is riot characteristie,
was frank upon this point. He de-
clared that tMe war wvas an appeal to
the God of Battles to deride whether
South Africa wvas to lie Dutch or Brit-
ish. The issue has been decided-let
us hope for ever. For Great Britain
thc resuht is peace with honour ; for
South Africa, peace with righteousness.

THE RIGHTEOUS JUDGE.

BY CÇUNT TOLSTOI.

Ati Ernir of the East, while strolling
about the bazaars of his capital one
day, heard tie merchants there extoli-
ing the wisdomi of a certain judge in a
towvn some distance off, who under-
stood how to detect the true from the
false in a wonderful way. 0f all rogues
l)rouglit before inii, not one hiad been
clever enough to escape detection and
punishiment.

Thîe Ernir on that deternîined to dis-
cover if thiese reports were true. Dis-
guisia2g hnseif as a merchant, lie
mounited his horse and set out for the
town where the judge sat ini judgment.
As lie wvas riding through the gates of
the town a beggar approached and
hegged alnis of bi. The Emir gave
bui a coin and was about to ride on,
ien tic beggar seized upon the hiem

of bis garmient. "'Ai t thou flot satis-
fied with the gift thou hast received,
that thou preventest my «.oing on mny
way ?" "TChou hast, indeed, nîinister-
ed richly tu miy niecessity," returned the
beggar, " but I have yet another boon
to l>eg of thiee. Grant, I pray thee,
that, 1 miay flouait bchind thee on thy

steed and ride to, the great square %%iîhi-
ira the city for 1 ani lanme, and feair that
the liorses aaîd caniuls na)ay tread mie
underfoot ira the prress thither."

-Good," answered the Exîîir. and
hielped the beggar to inount behind
bin. Wli they reaclied the square,
tie Ernir drew rein, expeching bis com-
panion to dismourit and go on bis way,
but the beggar sat still. "Why dost
thou flot disnaoutit, now that %ve are at
our journey,'s end ?" asked the linair
astonished. " Dismount ! screanaed
the other, "disniouaît froni ny own
steed ; it is rather thou who shouldst
disnîount. Away with thee or I will
drag thee to the judgment seat." A
crowd gathercd about hemî atracted
thither by the screanis of the beggar.

"Go ye to the iudge," cried one in
a loud voice '-and lac will decide be-
tween you." On thiat the two Nvent
together to, wbere the judge sat ira judg-
nient, in*tbe niidst of the square. Two
persons already stood before thae judg.
ment seat, and the Emir, drawing aside,
Iistened to wvhat 'vas going on between
thetn and the judge.

Two muen, a soholar aaid a peasant,
clainied the sanie wonana for wife.
When each lîad niade an end of speak-
ing, tlie judge kept silence a fev nmo-
ments, then said :Let the wvonan
corne with you before nie here to-
morrow morniaig at this liour."

'l'le next, to appear before the judg-
mena. seat %vere a butcher and an i
nierchant. The butcher's garnients
were stained with, blood, the nierchants
grcasy with oul. The butcher carried
a purse in one of lus hands, wvhile the
ou nierchant gras ped iii both of bis the
hauîd of the butcher. 1I bougli. oil
of tlîis rnerchant," cried the butcher,
tgand when. I drew out rny purse to pay
for it, lie caught hold of i"'y hand, cry-
ing tlîat the purse 'vas his and accusing
nie of robbing hini. The purse, liow-
ever is nîy ovn ; it is he wvho seeks to
roh rie of it."

The oul mercliant spoke iii bis turna
"This ni carne to nie wo purchase

oil, asking nie at the sanie tinie to
change a gold piece- for hinu : 1 drew.
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oui my ptirse to give inii silver for- lis
gold wlîe, lie sniatchied from my ianid
and was about to fiee awa, wvith it.
TLhenl 1 caught hlmi by the hiand anid
dragged Iiiim here to ttîee." Wbleni the
oil inerchant hiad niade an enid of
Cspeaking,, the judge kept silent for a
few mloilenits, anîd thenl said 1Leave
the purse baand corne ye al. this
hour to-miorrow again to mie."

It wis now the Enîir's and Iieggar's
turil t() appear before the judgnîent:
seau. The Emii- silke first, and tli
tie be-zgar %vas called upon CI This
mani las lied " said the beggar, " It
wvas lie who be-1-ed to ride mih le to
the city. 1 gave lmi permission to do
SO, but wieni ive ewaered the square lie
refused to dismnounit, inisistiuig that Mîy
steed 'vas his ovi." The judge kept
silenice fo'r a few moments as before,
theni said :" Leave the steed hiere,
and corne ye at this hour to-morro'v to

T[he niext day, as before, a great
croivd 'vas gA thered arouind the judg-
nment seat to listen to the judgmenit.

Thie sehiolar and tie l)easa!it wvere
the hirst to be called, " The 'voman us
thy %vife," said the judge to the seholar,

Ctake lier away with thee- CI and
thou " to the peasant Il for thy knavery,
shait nio% receive fifty strokces witlî a
stick upoti the soles of thy feet." The
scliolar departed, folloved by lus wife ;
bu t the peasant was giveui bis judgm-euit
inI the presence of the judge and the
people.

The niext to appoar before the judgc
were the oil unierchauit and tlie butcher.
"'l'lie plîrse is tinie," said the judge

to the butcher. "And to thee, for thy
roguiery,"ý lie said to tlie oil nerchant,
'vilI niow be giveni fifty strokes with a
stick oni the soles of thy feet." The
hutcher therefore, received bis purse
and the oit niierchant his puniislinient.

And now it was thic Ernir's and the
lîeggatr's turn to appear before the
judgilient seat. " This is lharder to
decide,- sa.id the judge. l'uriingi( to-
wards Uicle i lie iuîquired, - Wouldst
thoni know)% tly horse among tivenity
otliers CI Certinily." CI And thou

likewi-ie !" lie asked the beggar. CI0f
course." CI Conie t hou with nie," coni-
maunded Uic judge of tie Emir. 'l'lie
two "'cnt totgether to a stable near by,
whlere aniong twenty others Uic Enlir
ai 'once jîoiuî tted oui his steed. 'l'le
judge tliereup<iti, sent for ;ic beggar
%v'ho, in lus turn poilited out the steed
frouîî aiuioug îwenty othiers-.

'l'lie judge, followcd hy, Uic Eiiir anud
thîe beggar, agaitu retutîed to the judg-
mient hall. " T'hîe steed is iliiiie," said
the judge wo the Eniir CI and stuail siri-
wvay lie giveui tliee." '' Auîd tihon," lie
ce,:ititiued, turnling Io tic leggar,

shait receiv'e for tlîy knavery fhy
strokes on tîe soles of tîy feet"

Win the judge w~as about to leave
tlîe judgment hall, lie perceived thiat
tlie Emîir kept close to liiuî. CI VVlat
îvilt îhou ? ' lie iniquired ; 'vasi thou niot
satisfied with nîy judgnîet ?" " Fully
satisfied," returnced Banakas, "but 1
wvould fain kniow hiow thou didst dis-
cover tuai Uie %voiiuan 'vas tie schiolar's
wife and not, tle peasanî's ; îiat tlie
purse belonged to the butchier anîd uiot
to the oil iluerchant ; that the steed
was mine anîd uiot tue beggar's

6Listen, and I will tell thee," rephied
tlie judge «CI coninianded tic wornan
to be brought to nie this unorning be-
fore the judgmlent, lour. Giviuîg lier
an iuîk pot, I rcquested lier to lean
and fill it wviti freslî iiîk. She did it
at once quickly and deftly, slîowiuîg
iliat ilie îask %vas one she wvas accus-
tomned to. Had stuc been the pcasant's
wife neyer lîavirîg doue it before, she
wvould have bungled at the *work

Tlhis proved to nie tlîe sciiolar lîad
spoken truc wtien lie clairned lier for
lus wifé. As regards tlie moncy, 1 did
tlîus Miîen I reached home last
niglit, I poured tic coins from Uic
purse into a cup of clear miater, and
left tlienu tiere. T1his nîorning w'hi
I looked iuîto the cup I saw nîo grease
fioatiing about on the surface of tic
tic 'vater. Had tlîe seller of oil hiad
tic purse ab)out lîinî, it "'ould have
tîecî greas3y, anid tlîe grease wvoutd have
clung to the coins. The clearness of
tlîe wvater t)rovcd to nie tint the butclîer
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hiad spukt-n the trîîth wliLn he asserted
the purse wvas his. As regards thy
niatter of which yoti liad spoken, the
truth wvas flot so easy to be decided.
'Vu beggar needed il0 more trne to,
point out the steed amiong twenty
others than tbou didst. For that
reason 1 took you both to the stables,
not to see which of you could recognize
the steed, but wvIii the steed would
recogiie. WVhen thou arrivedst niglb,
the horse turned bis liead in thy direc-
tion, but paid no attention o thli eg-
gar's 1resence. This sbowed mie ihiat
the steed "'as thine and iiot biis."

"I1 arn no inerchant," returned the
other, but the Ernir Binalcas. 1 camne
hither to see for nmysif if the reports
wliich 1 heard in the baxaais of rny
city of thy wisdorn wvere true. Now
tl)at I sce liow wise and just in truth
tliou art, ask wbai tlîou wilt i. shal l>e
thine!

II ask for notliing more," returned
the judge, than the praise frorn thine
lips ; nor could I receive greater re-
ward.-Je-wish Sj5eciator.

THE MASONIC PRESS.

The !YZasonzic Tidings sazys : Thle
MNasonatc press of to-day is regarded as

<a necessity. A Masonie paper proper-
ly edited is a Masonie educator and
exerts a powerful influence in our Mva-
sonie systern. In thelhands ofithe young
M\ason it trains hnm .ilong the lîroper

unie. In the hands of the old Mason
it is a storehiouse of general informa-
LionI and lpfulness. The MXasonie
press to-day is miaking a noble fighit in
behiaîf of Freemiasonry. Man), of the
evils 'vbich threarer the institution are
pointed out. and the note of warning
sounided. Ail along the line is to lie
noticed an effort toward purer MNasoiiry
and a better rnanhood 1'here is only
oneC thing needed to make the whole a
grand success, and that is a hcarty co-
operation on the part of every nieml)er
of the crafi.. 'l'lie brightes;t and lest
informied Masons are tiiose who read
a Masonic papîer. Intelligent MINasons
miake good lodges ancd good lodges are

wlhat lifts l"'reteiiîîaonry to the biiglest
pin nacle of hurnan excellence. -I/t'wis
Freeilicson.

THE FIRST GAV'EL.

'l'le first gaVýel ever uscd ii a Ma-
sonic body in 'Vexas is still iin existence,
says the Houston Post. i t wvas brouglit
fromn New O)rleans by IDr. H-olland and
wvas used in the organization of the
first Masonic lodge in T'exas, now
l-loll,înd lodge, No. i, under dispen-
sation grained by the grand Iodge of
Louisiana. IDr. l-lolland tben preseni-
ted the gavel to Adolphus Starne, who
cai ried it homle with hini 1<) Nacog-
doches. %Vhen the MUas<>nic conveni-
tion met in Houston in 1837, Bro.
Stearne broughit the gavel with hlmi and
it %vas used by' General Sai Houston
in c:alling that convention to order, and
wvas uiseci by Amios Jones, the first
miost worghipful grand miaster, iii the
first meeting of the grand lodge of
TFexas. Somne years later Bro. Stearne
presented the gavel to Capiain W. P'.
Rutledge, wvho 'vas then wvorshipful
master of the Iodge, at the old town of
WVashington). In l)ecernber, 1872,
Captaiin Rutledge presented the gavel
to WV. J. Oliphant on his election as
wvorshipful mnaster of Austin lodge, No.
1 2, at Austin, 'Vexas, who still owvns it.
The head of gavel is of ivory with a
turned eliony handle, and it 'vas used
by the rnost 'vorshipful grand master
of the grand lodge of Texas ini laying
the corner stone of the present granite
capitol building at Austin.-T/zc A4meri-
can Tyi r

GAVE CRUSADERS LIFE.

Iii the ituperial palace of Austria, in
wvhat is kiîown a% the treasury, w'ith the
insignia o>f the I-oly Roman Empire, is
one of the most interesting and sacred
relics in existence. It is d'e lance or
spear wvhich is said to bave been uscd
by a Roman soldier to pierce the side
of Christ as He hung upon the cross.
This alone wvouId make it an ol)ject of
veneration to ail believers, and of
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v'alue is greatly m rtadhlii. c1 ir-
('! 111 nr ( il its l'''<ir y i ( dfivy

do Bouîmillon i lid otlier lemîlers >1' [lie
flst citîsate for. tilie r-eovvery of Ilhe

Iheir. lies olrs, and wveme so 011reat
eiied %vitli f.-înuine tfîat tie>' we.re living
oni b'îîled fig leaves anid t>x bides~
stiiteiilt. in ivater ; vhen the ricliest
ii1 >lles i%'ere reduItctd almîîcîst to thev
polint of starvationi, ançt were h)enimîed
nu hb' tlhe Tlurks s<> Illat they could niot
hiope to ol;tain food or othier supplies,
a you îîg priesî called Peter Barthiolo

ie apîieaired Iîefiue (;tdfrev-, Ray
iiond and othier leaders, and t<il< themmii
tfîat St. Andrew liad revealed lu imi a
vision thlat Ille lance wvhicli pierced Illie
Saviour's side w'as lnmried in i t
noiglhhorlhood. AXt ftrst Ilhe s;tiange
tale round -W believers, but several
days later Chirist 1-inîself appeared to
ainothier priest called Si-plien, and
promised to rescue the crusaderi if iz
'ivre recovered. For ive days, nlighît
and da), withoul ceasinig, fa-iîhftl volun
teers dug lu th de earth, anld as eacli
vi thld rew i n wî'aritness fresli workers
îook fuis place, unitil at last th)e Lord,
nioved by their devotiomi, disclosed the
hioly relie and filled the hiungry army
w'ith joy aud exultation.

Thie Turks were deterinied 10 starve
tliem out. 'l'le Chiristianis offered to
stake Ille issue 'il (lie valor of six
kniglits "'ho îvould meet an equal numn-
ber of Turks upon the field and filht
Lo Aflib the armiy represented by
thie dereaîed kniazlîs to surreuder, but
muis and othier offers were rtjected %vitli
disdaiti, and, placing failli ini the effi
cacy of the relie wich hiad been
secured in stich a mniraculous nuanner,
Ille crusaders deterninied lu risk an
attack, and Prince Aldemar bore itlibe-
fore tlhem. Following inui were Counit
Raymiond, Hu-' "the Great, Godfrey
de Boumilloni, 'bert of Norniaudy,
Traticred allé o .îers of equal fanie ac-
comipanitd by many bishops and priests
carrying cruîziflxes and prayirg, for the

iIit'lt'2SS olt Ille filini>mor, St.
andlrî amui tter Saintis.

lh t.'lks diroIlle( 0heilr arîni and
f10ei on aîfl sîtîrs, to Ille iloilîitalis.

nal v tleets tif valtîr ivere wrt iglit, auid
a lt nîtgli t lie ( '11îrîstans we e al Ililes
liard 'îest, ''tlha iks toith. Ie ~ l'
lancie,'' %vri tes Aldemnar, I'li lir( tf us
w'ere %wtîntlledl n,ý nli st> iluci as ly
ai> arrow. 1, %vlît speak tliese tîi igs,
saw Ilhen> for IluîvsClf, sîiie I %vas lîear-
imig tue Lord's lanice. Atnd ilir r aime
ouit of, Ille mnuufliaî'îs 1,îtntîerab le arnimes
Onl îîluite liorseq anîd bearit'g mîliite
balisers. And oui men, Si thîs
liost, knt..rv nt l tichy %vere til IIIley
rec)gii/e(l il foi, t(tie jiroiied aid tf

Il ivas tdie dlay of grtatesi gltîry for
diîe Christ ian host, ftor tht' hialf-lanîislied
liaud tof faliatics rouîd ani iniînîetse,
wîell orgailized ar-my anîd rapturrd
stor-es suifhcient bo iaintai n tiimn for
inaily rnonîhis.

But, as i-ý orteil Ille case., il %vas niol
long before tlie "'arriors lieg.în to re-
rover tfîeir cotîceil, and clatnîed tlie
vtetor-y lu hiave fîcen thie result of Ilueir
toviî î'alor iusîead of allrimuting it to
tlîe Ilost of alngels, îvhichi catlle dowNv
fr'ot lîcaven to re-etiforce tiheni. They
even scoffed at die efficacy of thie lîoly
lance, and somn divided toto two fac-
tiolns, thtîose wlîo lîelieved and tliose
wlio detîouinced Peter 13artliolotiie% as
au imposter.

IMake nie Ille bîggesî lire îfîaî you
eaui," lie retorted, " aiud 1 ivill pass
througli il wvith die Lord's lance in iny
baud. If il be ie mrie Lord's lance
1 shiai emierge (roui tle flamies unhar-
uied ; if ià Ie false, I shall be burrned
Up,,)

And on Good Firiday, April 8, io98,
40,000 crusaders gathcered 10 wittiess
ie test. Tlwo parallel piles of dead

olive branicles four feet hiiglu, eight feet
ivide anîd fourteeti feet long wvere lilaz-
ing, %withi a paîhway only one foot 'vide
betîveen ient. Couiit Rayniond
spolke 10 th)e multitude :

IIf tie lilessed St. Atidrev sioîved
hiiîi lîe Lord's lance as lie slelît, uîay
lie pass through unhiarrned. If the

PHE C1111-111111ML-IN.
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îlîi.t liti a licec let ii o lic lîîîîîd tup
tugetîtet %t ii the lancre wlî c'lî lie i)s
iin lits band!.

Anîd (ie( pet mllev ote 1 ' iei
lime flte nomîds Iec'ylia.i(

îmî; îîî >11< aitio.a, Il iiet thailtiweiîty
ct ii, it Pe.ter Baliuîumcina(

ui>'y iii a cutti tullic nrd lîcat iig ilme
laitce aloti, îîse( lîntu)gli. sotie
taiicied timat tiiey sawv at ird, thle [1<>)y
Spiri, ltittet îmîg ailsve tls lîead.
%%'lîeii lie etta rged frontî tue fl1:imes tue

îiî,d antd aw.trkt mlitude
1ie.sd ti aicl lu luch hîmmm, tmupmig

1(1 revel ve for timeimseives Sortie of tut:
sicîiy ut lits iersuii. Thle crisii wvas

Su gu-al. tulai lie w~as îîearly tril Ii
pieces, aind lie (lied a lew days later.

'l tie sccpties claiiied t haï tis deatli
svas dlue lt Ilie effets uf Ille frite, bul
tht: great imutiude acpe the testi-
mony ut lits supîporters tuat lie passed
tliruughi the: tiaites tmliliri, l'ut 'vas
tataiiy, inijuted iii dlie excilemient
tha. tollowed. 1-lwever thai. iighît
have lieen, die lanîce wvas uiîhariiied,
amid tutimi iiat hour lias leen accepîed
as getnuine yt)> Le Roimati Cai.iolic
Clitircl. It was carried a. tAie lîead ut
the: aruîmy durig tut: rem.îaitîiig crusades
aîîd, alter thie faIl ut jerusleîm, %vas
taken to Franice and preserved wii.l
the: cmowî, tue scel)ier and the mword
of Charlemagnie, first ai Aix la Chîapelle,
atterwards ai Nuremberg, anîd qince
i 196 i lim e iiperial treasury i.: Vienna.

IL is the oldeszt, and mios. precious ut
ail the relics ut the o Iy Roman Ein-
ir~e. 'l'li spear is of irun, wii.h a

blade siiaîed like a latîcet, and a hol-
iuw socket for the pole. i )tring tue

r :'JîI of Eiiiperor Otlu thie Great, a
ni rroiw slip %vas made in the cemîler ut
tilt:blade. rwo exp)lanatiuns a-ýre giveni.
Quie is that a lhiece: ot the: nieta-i wvas
desired -is a gifi. tu te Cathedr-l ai.
Prague, anîd t lt: other is that Chiarles
IV. desiîedtlumakeitil suiI) mutre ho)>'
byinserîîng a iai said Lu have been
takeni (rom tue cross ot Christ. Somne
accounits suite thati. h k otie oft ihe nalis
that pierced I-is hand. In making
the incision, however, the blade itselt
wvas broketi and lias sitîce heeti lieid to-

gclitetl b>' ligamiett of bilver wvie andt

Thie tance wvas umsed a!s a scepter a t
tilv tr lItti<t i th lulers of thei
l-htty Rotlian fmît in Su.vtitl c( il
tulltes. IIz/z : ~lJin ,Ciczç

USE 0F THE GAVEL DEFENDED.

'l'le gavel ts ami lt timletuen:tt ot ['ru e-
îliasutiry wiltch Lime mati M asoqîs grectly
dis) ike(. Niot d iscet ing lis tcala sig-
iiiliiatioii, anmd, îaking lime nionitori-il
explittiat ion of is use as fli andt final,
tliey assemi. thai Freecînasons exait i v,
the i aiik or a savioulr, timat is, niake it,
and îlot wtîat il. symboliz/es, a nieatis oit
fttîng ilîeiîîseives for lime tt:tiipie (it

hîigli. Not ackiiowedgmng oursev.,
ider obliigatmonî tu cq>en a cicsîi

with caviiers ai. lViasoie sytmbois, wu
notice these anti-Masonit: mlisstate-
mt-tiLs cotlcernimîg the: gave), miert:iy tii

deny thai. tlie Craft idlzsamiy ilîîple-
Ment, or inlipute lu il saving quaitmes.
'l'lie gave) is a sym bol o>f attority,

htîmîaî as weli as divine, anîd uf purifi-
cation of lt:he oart. In the I2aîd ut a
Mas;ter the gave) is emîliemat.ic of guud
guvertnimetît and perfect work, and iL
alîtides tc i e divine gavel that is the:
ciîastecning work of the: Grand Archiieci
of tilt Unliverse in the solnt ut man,
wvhich fis il for a place at His righit
hanidn tue lîouse îlot nmade with hiancis.
Thisi is flie work dune without sound of
axe, liammner, or an>' lumol of ironi, in

tht:. hear., anîd inil.h is embraced tht:
entire syimihlistii of thet: emple. Tihis
1.5 Lu sa>, t,; Broi.her Mackey dues,
'liat Spectîlative Nlasuîîry is tue appli-

cationi and sanctification uf the: wvrking
toois and immplnenîs, the: rides and
principies of Operative Masonry tu the
veneration <if God and the: purification
ut the: heart." It is tu niake ilîem
enmblenis ut tht: consti- tiuîî of the
spiritual temple ut thte . pure and
spotiess, fit for the dwei!ing place of
Hirn whu is the author ut puriîy, wvhere
He is lu bie wvorshipped in spirit and in
truîh, and whence He, by His divine
cliasteiiiig-gaveliiigs-is tu baiîish

7y1j,ý
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t.-very evil tlîougit and unruly passion.
This is the more noble and glorious
purpose of Oie use of the gavel alluded
to in the monitor, and this is the
divesting of tAie heart and conscience
of the vices and superfluities of life
which lits ïMasons as living stones for
that spiritual building referred to very
often by anti-Masons, and which few
of them are likely to obtain. Indeed,
temple i)uildirig-in the spiritual sense
-is the sublime idea of Masonry, and
ail the iniplemients of the Craft are
suliordinatcd. to this grand work ; aie
symibols of wvhat nmust go on in the
soul under the overseeing of the
Supreme Architect, and, therefore, in
tight against them, or rather against
God, and this is precisely wvhat anti-
Masons are daily doing and glorying
iii. Where, t'nev, is salvation for themn ?
-John W. Brown, i/z .A'aàonic Con-
sie/ation.

THE SPIRIT AND THE LETTER.

John B. Gough relates a little iii-
cident that is so pertinent to Masonry
at the present lime tliat it is recalied
here. There lived in England one
time a man who wvas noted as a
Biblical scholar. Indeed so familiar
had this man become with the scrip-
turcs that he knew them by heart from
Genesis to Revelation. If gihen a
text of seripture this man could tell
the exact place where it was foundc and
give both the chapter and verse. Like-
wise if given the chapter and verse he
could quote the exact language there
found. Nowv, Mr. Gough did not
helieve that such a man existed and
further doubted bis ability to do ail
that ivas claimred for him. He there-
fore hunted him up and said, I under-
stand that you knowv the Bible from
beginning to end, and I would like to
test your knowledgze of the book.

Mr. Gougli then proceeded to quote
certain passages of scripture and the
man told him exactly where they were
found. He then proceeded to nanie
certain chapters and the number of the
verse and the mati told hiiîn the exact

language there fouîîd. Mr. Gougli tlien
thoughit lie WOUld test the miai a litile
fürther and quoted the followiiig froîîî
Shiake-,peai c: "The u ndiscovered coun-
try from wnose boumne no traveller
retu'rns," etc., and asked hitn where it
wvas foutid. Now the mian knew that
the wvords quoted %vere not founid in
tlie Bible and lie turiîed upon Nlr.
Gougli withi such a flood of prufianity
that lie Bced froni bis presence.

This manî kiîew Uic lecuer of the law
perfectly, but hiad neyer r-nastered the
spirit. There are lo)ts of Masois wvho
are like the Englisbi Biblical scliolar.
Tlîcy know the letter of Masonry per-
fectly, but have neyer rnastered the
spirit. Tlhey cati say the ritual for-
wvards and backwards, but do not
manîfest tAie spirit of Masoiîry iii every
day lufe. Thîis is otie of the evul
tendencies of the times. Everything
bas ruîî to perfect ritualisnî uîîtîi a
man's standing iii our ancient Craft is
bascd largely upon lus riLualistic repu-
tation. 'The practical lessons wlîich
are inculcated are lost siglît of in the
strifc for greâter perfectioni in word and
rrovemetît. Eveti expressive work is
sacrîficed to a mere rehearsal of words
and movenuents and tAie average
worker is so concerîîed for fear of an
error tlîat the idea of making a candi-
date feel the lesson inculcated is lost
sight of. Let us, therefore, lay less
stress upon the letter of tAie laîv and
nmore on tAie spirit. Let us issue com-
nmissiouns to those wvho are fouîîd pro-
ficietît as expoîîeîts of the great prin-
ciples of Freenîasonry as well as to
tlîose wlîo are faultless in ritual.-
.Illiois .Mason.

TRUE BROTHERHOOD.

The tvo fuîîdamnîtal principles of
Freemasonry are the universal father-
hood of God and the universal brotAier-
hood of miat. IJpon these rest the
beautiful tenets of our profession,
brotherly love, relief and truth. These
doctrines are so familiar to ail Masons,
50 ofteiî repeated in the work, of the
Lodge, that we treat them, far too
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lighitly. Like ail of the free things
given to us by our Heavenly Father,
we accept themi as a malter of course
and do not set upon themi their truc
value. We talk of the fatherhood of
God and the brotherhoud of nin,
without stopping to consider the great
and comprehiensive meaning of the
two relationships. One God, one Father
of us ail. Oîie family and all brothers
to one another. 'l'le thing that makes
us brothers, that binds us in an indis-
soluble chain, is the spark of divinity
irnplanted within eachi humain breast,
hy wlîicli each is made a living irn-
mortal sou]. TIhis is the equality, the
true kinship of humanity.

The faniily tics are strongest, tic
love and affection of brothers and
sis-ters are more proriounced, where
there is a regard for the father and a
recognition of the kinship existing ini
the fanîily circle. T'rue brotherhood
means the proper respect and esteemi
of others, the love of our fellow meni
because they bear about with them a
part of the very .essence of thc divine
spirit. IL is a realization thiat whaf wve
see, and fée, aîîd love, is but the out-
word evidence of thýý inward inirmor-
tality, aîîd wve have no right to mis-
treat that evidence or to deprive it of
the undyiîîg spirit that gives it life and
power of action.

Brotlîerly love, that beautiful tendt
of Freemnasoîîry, wbiclî slîould char-
acterize every one ivlio wvears the
emblerr of innocence is, it is a sad com-
nîentary t0 say, flot so prevalent as it
should Lie. If we pause for a moment
and think of the comprehensiveness of
the doctrine we will be surprised to
find how nîuch it includes. Relief and
truth are twin sisters iii the %vorld of
humianity, and are real and potent
factors in true brotherhood. These
enîbody everything that is good, kind
and generous, forgiving, forbearing and
loving. True brotherhood esteemis
others better than ourselves and in
hon ar f.prefers on e another. -Masonic
Standard.

The student of Masonry is naturally

intcrcstcd to know %vlen and liow tie
cmblcms, whniclî do so much to illustrate
and fix in memnory the~ lecture, were
introduccd into the work. Sonie of
tlieni ccrtainly did not conie uîîsolicited
andi frccly offer thenîselves t0 the
builders of our Masonic structure, but
were %von from the hitherto unknown
only afier long anid patient study. Thîis
is emplîatically truc in the case of U'ic
Broken Pillar ai-d Weeping Virgiîî.
Not tilligi81 had this beautiful and
striking embltnm been evoked by a
Masonie mind. And flot tii) several
years laier did it conie into general
uise.- WV W Saw ver, Ohio.

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.

'l'lie following incident illustrates ini
a snîall degree some of the good cffects
produced by the teachings of Frce-
masonry, wvhent properly uîîderstood
and practisMd, and shows howv it con-
ciliates truc friendship amnong those
who miight have otherwise ren1ained
perpetually at a distance

'1'%vo mciin had been fast friends In
an evil hour tlîey quarrelled. They
did not speak, and had not spoken for
years. 'Mutual friends tried the art of
reconcîhiation in vain. They were
avowed enemies for life. One of thein
becarne a Freemason after the estrange-
nient, and it happened that the other
rernaincd ignorant of this tact. One
evening hie too was admitted iîîto a
lodge. Almost tue first voice he
heard, and, certainly, the first face hie
saw, wvas that of his eîîem y, who pre-
sided over the ceremnony of initiation,
and was ohliged, according to usage,
to address himi by the titie of 'brother.'
This was a peculiar situation, and a
severe ordeal for boùi. After the
lodge was closed,îhe appreîîtice songht
the Master, and without any prelimi-
naries, the following colloquy ensued,
comnîenced by the newly - nmade
Mason i

"lAre you, a mnber of this lodge?'
The aîiswer was, " I anm."
IlWere you present Mien 1 was

elected ?"
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II %Vas'
"I.May I ask if you voted ?"
"1 did.'
Now, will you tell nie how many

votes h requires II) reject a candidate
on a ballot for admission ?"

Tlhe \'orshîplftil Master ainsweied
one '
TIhere was nothing more Io sy

'l'lie iiiitiated extended lus hand,which
%%as wvarîuly grasped by the other, and
ttered svitlu thrilliug accents, deep

ernotion ilellowinig his voice, "Fýrienid.
Brother ! You have taught mie a
lesson I shall mever forget." T1his is a
little ray of Masonie light. No
languaige is su eloquent as the silelît
throbbing of a heart 1ull of joylull
tears. \Vhile this kiud of cernent Ils
used in ouir moral edifice, should it
flot be enduring? Who can wonider
that it is so strong ?-Aflhsonki Aifirorr.

rL'ere is one word in the English
language wvhich can appear six tinies
,consecutively in a sentence, and mnake
correct Enghlish. To ilustrate :A boy
wrote a sentence on the blackboard
which read, 1'<The man that lies does
wrong." 'l'lie teacher olijected to the
word Il that, 'lso the wvord Il who Il was
substituted, and yet it inust be evident
to the reader, for ail that, that that that
tînt that teacher objec'ted to, was right
after ýAl -Four Tr-ack News.

An Iwmusîing anîd lberfectly truc story
cor-nes froin 1'entsin, China. 'l'lie
Masonie Hall %vas very niuch dainaged
by shieiîs last summner, and after the
homibardmient wvas over it wvas occupied
by japariese troops. Lt appears that
in the *lhird Degrte of Masoury a
skuil and cross bones are employed,
and these horri(ying properties were
ini a chest in the hall, under lock.
1'he japaniese soldiers founid tieni,
and, knowvîng m;ot hing of M\1asonic
secrets and cerenionies, camne to the
conclusion that they were the gbastly
evidence of a niurder, which they dulv
reported to their colonel, who ordered
the relics to he reverently burieci.
This %vas accordingly done, and niow

the Niasons of Ti'entsin, who have re-
cvvered and repamred the hall, canniot
discover where their precmous property
was deposited, and have to do the
best tlîty caui wih hne cast off skeletoil
of a Il BiO.em -Ra& Gazelle.

PLEASANTRI ES.

Dou yuu drink ý" asked a lady' of a peddler.

1 i a lieve drink mit y ou as any odder
nmans."e

X'our purse, Tom," said an indulgent
faîher tu lîk spendthrift son. -reminds mie of
a thunder cloud.'

Ilon' so, fatber P"
Because it's always light'ning."
\Vhy, \Villie," said his moilher at dinner,

cyou can't possibly eat aniother plate of pud-(
ding, cari you ?"

-Oh !yes, I cari, ma. One more plate
%vill just fill the Bill."

The nighit before marriage: The groom
of t he niorrow to hib cunvival triends

ICouic up, boys ! My treat ! Let us eat,
drink and be mierry, for to-miorrow wcd 1I!

Said a lady to the fanions actor, Garrick
1 wish you were taller."

M Nadame,*" replied the wit, Il how hîappy
I ;Iiotîtl le to s;tind higher in ytour e.stimation.''

A sebuol-teacher lately put the question
id \\'bat is the highest forni of animal life ?"

Ilh'e gir.iffe," responded a brighit nmember
of the class.

May-Did you have a good tume at the
picnic ?

Susie-Oh, splendid, splendtd For an
hour or two I actually forgot 1 n'as married.

Ilie (va-gtuelyl 1iotv %voul(l yot-er-er-
like to be the man in the moon e

She (pointedily)--I*d much îrefer to be the
%vonman in the lioneymoon.

Ail the charns pussessed by somie nien are
%vhat bangs in front of their vests.

If death loves a shining miark n'by isn't thec
mortality greater among bootblacks ?

Ablout the greatest tail-bearer 1 know,"
'aid the farnîer's, boly, Ili our odd peacock."

4Six into four, you can't,*" as the shue-
maker il'lly s'uggesied to a lady' customner.

Wlîat *s the dlifference betwcen an overcuat
and a baby ? An overcoat is wvbat you n'car,
and a baby is wliat you n'as.

IIf a preacher niay kiss the lady of the
liotise, îvhy may not the grocer ?'' Lt is Ille
grucers %vho are propounding this contindruni.

Antable affair--A picnîc dlinner on the
grass.

if you mnust qluail before an opponent, don't
do it on toast.
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